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TO THE

J E A D E R.

Ar//;/5 licentious Age, and efpecia"y at thh Jun-
Hure ofTime, when every impertinent Scribler,
and ^editions Pamphleter, hath free access to

the Prefs, it may he thought 7ieither Prudent
7ior Honourable^ for a Man of Sob^r and Se-
rious Thoughts^ to come into the field and liji

hivifelf among the Unlearned Multitude of
Al^nters that are in thefe days. That Popu-
lar Applaufe which is generally expelledfrom

thi^ Method , is a thing which I {?nore ambitious of being pub-
lickly ufeful then puhlickly k^own) never defig7ied to purchafe at
that rate

5,
and therefore is not the Motive that induced ^e to this

Undertaking. 7 would have been glad ^ if any other of greater
Learning and Parts, had do7ie the World fo much Favour, as to

have made a Perfect Difqiiifition into this Matter, a7id to have
difcuffed the Point according to the Merits of the Caufe

5 for theh
J doubt 720t but the Reafonable7iefs of the Houfe of Commons
DifTenrion from the Houfe of Lords , would have appeared to all
Impartial ^«^ Dif-intercfted Minds. As for my own part^ I confefs
that partly through the Gonfcioufnefs of my own Liability , ana'
partly through my Unwillingnefs to be concerned in a Thing of this
Weight, I should 7iever have e7igaged my felf in it, if I judges/
it 7iot 7iecejfary to vi7idicate thofe Perfons that are abufed with
[everal undecent a7id unjuft Calumnies, in a late Book intituled,

,

The Honours of the Lords Spiritual afferted, i^c. together with
its Preface.

( b ) Thi9



To the Reader.

7/'/V, tcgethtr rvitb a Defire of Informing the World hi a Thing-

vrhiih is much tallifJ oj\ hut little unJtrJtcgJ,, prtrnailed Tvith me to

emir notf?hfg rrhicb ' mii^in he ^Sm)iceaple to my Country^ atiJ Cojidu-

live to the L'nitv ancl Peace of this ciividccl Kingdom 5 efpecially

rrhen it is to he feareJ', there are too 7?iany fnch as the AuiIiOf of the

^h^jZ-e-T/ienTicfieL^ Booi^, ^ho initler the Ij^ecious pretence cf Loval-

rv" arhl Atiection to the Church , do what in thtrvi lies to make the

Ciap wider, j/;.y Dilkmper wo/t' Incurable. That I maymtfeemto
injure him, you may confider the VefigJi cj his Difcourfci; The Per-

fcfis agai?!Jt n-hcjji he direels A/s' PretiiCe, ^are thoje who withjlcod the

rreeenlions of die Bilhopsto Jurirdictionin Matters of Blood: thcfe

are 110 other than that Honourable Ailemblv , thofe Ch.ampions of
th.e Protertant Religion , and the Liberties of th.e People of Eng-
la/id, the Houfe ot Commons in the lail: Parliament. To Revile

the Reprefentatives cfthe Commons of tngland , a?id in them Vir-

tuallv the Perfons diemfelves that are Reprelbnted, with fuch Scan-

dalous Afperfi07is^ and Opprobrious BeJIeHions 5 as , Being favourers

of the Rebellious Commotions in Siuland ^ Ill-natured,^ Ccnfo-

rious. Covetous, Selt-feckers ; and which isv/orfe than all this^ as

beino; of the fame Principles vith diole that threv/ down Epif-

copac^', took up Arms againft their Native Sovcraign, Plundred

and Devefted His Majeftjes rnDll faithiul Subjects of their Coods,
Eftatcs, and Lands, and embrewed their Violent, Wicked, and
Rebelhous Hands in his moir Sacred Blood, ^S'T. Ifay^ fuch Scm^~

rikus and SafyricaTLanguage thrown upon the very Face ot Autho-

rity, r/oM i//-^efewe //?f Religion ci a Clirifdan, and the Honefiy of
atrucEngliih-man. It is a kpownM^ixirao. among Men of honeji ajid

foher Trinciples^ and Lovers c/ //'e, Englilh Nadon , That Nothing

can male us Happy or Miferable , bur an Union or Divifron a-

mongil our Selves: If diere be a good Undcrllandmg betwixt

Prince and People, nodiing can make £77^/^/2// miferable j but if

there be Jealoufies and Divifions, nothing can make it Happy.

Th-erefore whoever they are, that by reciprocal Accufations, and rai-

y//;7o/mumaljealoulies oftheOwszsgood Willand Ajjeuiion, and the

Others Loyalty, efpecially in things that are fa!fe in themfelves, deferve

to he Ibol^t upon as inveterate Enemies to the Peace ayid Happincfs

of this Kingdom: And yet you may obferve, that whofoever can give

the Court the moft Saryrical Language , expects to be reckoned the

wo/? Zealous 'Patriot, <i^c-. And thofe, forfooth, who can with the

greateft Scurrility , a?id the moft reproachful Epithets, a^erfe the

Houfe of Ctimmons , would be thought the moil Loyal Subjects

:

But // Integrity and Religion it felf be not qiiite banished jrcm the

Converfadon 0/ Mortals, both thefeforts t/ People will fail of their

Expe(ffa-



To the Reader.

Expctftation. / have read of two great Favourites 0/ Alexander

the Great, Hcpheftion a7iJCt3XZ'iusy''pfieofthem [faith my
Author) Alexandrum dilexit , hut »^y 'o>/?f/r diTe.tit Regem

:

it 711ay he a Queflioti which of thefe iYm}'the':hett& '^uhje^ ^ 1

^hall not U7idirtal<e to determine )it\^hit^$hall leave.h with an

Obfervation of that Noble a?id truly LoyHl\6\xmti Sir Thomas
•Goventry, Lord Keeper of tlye-Q[(::^-S^\ p'-?His late Majeffy,

in a Cafe ofjhe like -nature: , Soilie ^ (fMd'Hj'f'to xhe'''.flou[e of

Lords) would have die Kii-^s l^erbgatiW^radte^Trfir thari'

Great ,. bthers e co?itra y(omc do I6vc tficKing,, rathfr than

Charles Stuart ; o/.6f?r5 >.e' contra : Chut ifh^P his Sentiments; htc/-^

ofthok^M.Wexs, yo7i mu/i, gather from ^-u^^' 'he faid'ii little af-

ter ) None can be truly Loyal, but he tliat is a good -Patriot
5

and none can be a good Patriot , but he that is truly Loyal.

The hitereft of the Ki?ig and People are fo interwoven and li?iked

together , that noiie can he trulyfaid to be a Lover of One , hut

he niufi he a Z&zlfrQ/ Both.

But to return to our Author, / Proteft I have perufed the ^vhoIe

Volume with the grcatefi Impartiality that can he 5 aiid except

his Sawcinefs a?id III-nature againfl the Houfe ot Commons,
a?yd Gentlemen of tlic Long Robe , 1find nothing in the whole

Booi^ that deferves any Animadycrfion : // is evident.fmm his

Methodnof ArguingT a?id the Medium's he mal<eth ufe of to

prove his AlTertion , that he is altogether a Stranger to the very

State of the Contrdveriic ; and that 7iotwithfla?iding his Coiifi-

dtnce in Ajjerting^ his Book difcovers more Ignorance, tha7% his

Preface doth Petulancy : Aiid it is no wo7ider, for Ignorance and
Impudence are geiierally Co7iconiita7it: And this is dl that I

thi'nf^^fit to fay in Anfwer to him. The Reafon why I fuhjoyu the

f&lowing Di{QQUtiCjsJ)ecaufe although Ica7mot perfwade 7nyfelfthat

he deferves a Refutation,j/6'/ z/?^/ Truth which he labours to darken

with an Impertinent Harangue , deferves to he cleared and de-

monftrated ; If any sha'l go about to Attacque this Difcourfe

with Drollery, or Satyrical InvecfVives , 7 decleare before-hand^ I

do 7iot red^n my felf obliged to Reply 5 / do not think it a Re-
putation for Men of Serife to Combate .at; thefe_\YeapQn.S5-^

But if Occafion he , / sha'l fe7id his Anfwer to the Dung-Carrs,

or Oyfter-Boats, /ro7;/ whence I doubt 7iot, hut he sha'l receive due

Correction for his Folly a7id Impudence 3 hut if he Aifault it

with Reafon <:7;/i/ Sobriety , he shallfind a Defence agreeable. I

mu[i confefs I am heartily forry at the 0ccafi07i of this Du'pute,

it hath imhappily fallen out at that Moment of Ti77ie^ when above

ml



To the Reader.

a'l iFuiga it n-as neceffary fcr tie Chuicli arJ State /o Confede-

rate, tf/;f/;oy;///j;/i//;/ HaJiJ, to tic Ruir.c and Con{u(\on of tlit

C'ommon Hncmv, and the Extirfaticv of tlat loyfoiious llantj

ivhoje growth irill qu'ukjy leccine jatal to both: btit Icnezer, as it is

ban! on the otie [ide^that any should le coiiiplltd tolay down that

which they fi^ppofe is their Kight; Jo C7i the other fide, it is a thing

imreajojiahie and of dangerous Confequeyice, to admit of a??y hmova-'

tion, though it were in a Matter of jar kjs Moment iha?i this is:

fo that there is great Reafon for both fides to ifififi hfcn it. If

this Enterprife of mine he fo f/aesjtd, as to co?:vince thofe that

are in the niijlake, thenlcompafs my E.nd^ andam Satisfied
-^
which

that it may do, I refer you to the Coiifideration of the following

Difcoude.

Farewell



DISCOURSE
. O F T H E

Peerage and Jurifdi£tion of the Lords Spiritual.

As the granting of large Immunities, Priviledges, and PolTe/Tions to the

Church, doth well become the Piety and Religion of a Chriftian Prince,

or any other Supream Power; And as the robbing of the Church of any
of its Juft Rights, lawfully granted, is Sacriledge of the Higheft Nature :

So it is the Duty of all the Sons of the Church,upon all Occafipns, thank-

fully to acknowledge the Bounty and Munificence of their Pious Benefadlors, and to

forbear all unjufl Claims and ambitious Pretenfions to things which were never grant-

ed : A failure in this is almoft as great an Immorality (^ confidering the Quality and

Profeflion of the Offenders) as the former. And it is doubtlefs not oneJy lawful, but

commendable, for the perfons whofe Right and Property is invaded in either cale, to

defend themfelves with all their power againft the Invaders ; otherwife we muft con-

demn our Anceflors, who defended the Kings Prerogative, and the Subjects Right,

vvhen it was encroached upon by Procurers of Citations and Proccfsof Provifions and
llefervations of Benefices, DJpenfations for Pluralities, &cA\-om. xh^ Court cfRome;
and withftood thofe unreafonable Demands of Abfolute Exemption from Secular

Power made by the Clergy ; and feveral other things about Marriaj^es, Legitima-

tion, cj'r. which they claimed by vertue of feveral Decretals of their Popes and Coun-
cils : I confefs if there were either Statute-Law or Common-Law for the Bijhofs Vo-
ting in Capital Cafes, I would be very far from arguing againlt it, for that were to

call in queftion their undoubted Right. But if there be any reafon to make m.e be-

lieve they have no Right at all in that cafe, I hope it will be excufable in me- to make
an Impartial Enquiry into the Thing.

If the Syv itual Lords have any right of Judicature in Capital Cafes, it mufl be ei-

ther '^jitye TDii'tfio^ or Jure T-hr>nnno ; if the former, it mufi: be proved out of the AVtc
TeJ}am cJit,(or there is noconfequence from the Authority and Jurifdidlion of the High
'Prnff under the Law to the Authority of Bi/Jjoj? s under the Gofpcl, and that is the

moft generally received Opinion among the Proteftant Divines, thofe at leaft who
have lifted themfelves under the Banner of the T'rotejlajit Religion, in its defence a-

gainfl the exorbitant power and ufurpation of the Bifl?op of Rome, who makes ufe of
the fame Argument for the Authority of his Holinefs in dithedra: Becaufe whatfb-
ever Is alledged CKit of the Old Tcftament. is either part of the Mofaical method of
adminiftringjuftice, proper onely to the Judaical Oeconomy ; or elfe belonging to

the Temporal Conilitution of the Kingdom of Ifrael ^nd Jud.ih, which are no more
binding to us, than thofe Laws of theirs whereby each man recovered his rig;ht and
property: or than the Laws of the Syri.inf, or any other Nation were binding to

the Je'-^js.

Thofe Inftances that are given of fo great trufl repofedin, and Honours conferred
upon, Spiritual perfons by Cbrtfitun 'Pnvce!, after the hrrt three Centuries, can prove
ho more,but that fo was the Conftitution of the Government of thofe Kingdoms ; and
it doth not follow that therefore it m aft be fo in all other Kingdoms : for\vh;ch cauie

is evident, that the firft Four Chapters of the Gentleman's Book, are alto.CTerher

:^ pertinent.

[{ iha Spntual Lordf ground not their Claim upfin Divine Right, then if thev
hive any at all, kmuabthy Humane J/ifl/intion .- >/[y bufinefs is not to tzim'in'e
whetKf^r fach an Inftitution were good and reafonable, driiot ? That I leave to the'

B Con-
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Confdcrarion of the Parliament, in whofc Determination every true Subjed: ought

Iiearciiy to acquicls : but allthat I have to do, is to examine whether or no there" be

luch aninllitution, and that is tkc point Which I int/nd to infill upon.

No Humane Inllirution can do their l.ordOiips any kindncfs in this, except the

Laws ot" £;.
ji

/.//<•//, and thole are oftwo forts, either Statute-Law, or Common-Law :

The former is not pretended to; the onely queftioa is about the latter : for that

fameLaw which gives them power to fit in the Houle of Lords in any cafe, gives

them- power alfo tofir in Capital Cafes, ifthey have any fuch power; and that they

have ho fuch power by the Common Law.of £//^^/.///^, '\sx.\\c'Frob.i7uinm.
^

Thofe in whofe power Originally it was at the firll: reduction of this Nation under

Rules of Government to Invetl Religious Perfons \s''i'ih. Honours, Jnrisdt&ioiis and

Trivilcd^es; might by the lame power have made them gfeater or leffer than they

didi and confcquently might at thehrll Inlliturion have limited the fame Jtirt[di.

fhou. Sec. to fuch and fuch matters as they themfelves thought iit to intrufl: them
with, and not to others, if thofe perfons that firil conferred upon fome of our Cler-

gv-men that Jiiri[d,ctioti \\\\vc\\ they nowenjoy of Voting in tlic High Court oj-Par.

//.;OT:-/.'r,had given it indefinitely in all Matters, and over all Caufes, and they had

exercifcd their Jurifdidtion accordingly from time to time, then their right had been

indubitable ; but if this limitation had been ma:ie, that their JiirisdiBion Ihall ex-

tend to all Caufes, except fuch as are Capital, and they never exercifed any Juri[~

dilion in fuch ; then there cannot be any colour or ground of Ciaun. Now the Cbw-

raoft Lazvis a general Cuftom or Ufage in this Realm in all Ages pradifcd and al-

lowed beyond the memory of man ; and becaufe there is no Record, nor any other

undeniable Evidence of its commcncem.enr, it is therefore prefumcd to liave been a

Law e\ er fmce there hath been any Government in this Nation : Seeing therefore that

the ''furkditfton of the Bijhofs in Tarliametit, is fuppofed to be as ancient as the Go-

vernment it felf; If it can be proved that by the Common Law (/.f.) the continued

practiceof all Ages, the Tranfai3:ions whereof are Recorded, the Clergy never did

exercife 'Jnri^d'Hion in Cafes of Blood : then inai'much as no Record maketh ap-

pear what time this Cullom did begin,we mufl: of neceffity prefumethat their not Vo-

ting in Capital Cafes, is as ancient as their Voting in any Cafe ; and confequently

that thole who firft conferred upon them their Juriuhfiiofi in ''FarIranicnt^ gave it

wjh this limitation, that it Ihould not extend to Capital Cafes. .

This being premifed, I fliall proceed to prove that by the Com.mon Law of Ei;g'

Itn'f, (^ if not \Sy an Aci oj Ta-'-liiimnit } the Lords Sfiriiual\\-xvc no right to Voce

in Capital Cafes : That will be done if 1 dcmonftrate th^fe two things ;

X, That their Voting in Capital Cafes is contrary to the intent and meaning of

Miigna Charta.

2. Tiiatit is contrary to the known prad:iceofa!l Ages until this day.

The hvl 1 Ihall prove from the Reafon and Nature of the thing, and from Prece-

dents.

By the Z9th of Migna Charta it is ordained, that, Nnllus liber homo ca^iatur vel

impri(o',tetur^ ^V, aut lit ligetur, aiit cxidetur^ ant ahqtio mcdo dejfrnatur, j/ec jji^cr

eicm ibimns, nee filler etim mittemus r.iji j>er l:gale y.tdieiiim farium faorum, ^cJc. And
according! V the Precept of the Lord High Steward to a Serjeant at Arms, is to fum-

mon, Tot & tales 'Dominos Magnates, ^ proceres hujtis Regni Auglia fradtcit R.
Comitis -p ires^ ^c. Co. ^. InJf.zS. Whence it is evident that every Judge muft be
a Teer (par) to the Prifoner ; and I do think it a very eafie matter to prove that no
'Spiritual Lord as fuch , is Inverted with that Tarity which is requifite within the

intent of 'Mi^//.zC^4>'?^?, to conftitute him a fufficient Judge upon the life and death
of a Temporal Lord : Before I enter upon the proof of this, it will be nccelfary to fay

fomethin;.!, ofthe Nature of their Peerage.

Their Peerage doth accrue either by the Inveftiture of their Bifiiopricks, ip{o jaHo,
or by their Summons to Parliament ; it is agreed by all Authors of greatefl Authori-

ty, thatthev are Parliamentary Lords immediately by their Invefliturc and In^aQCi-

on into the Temporalities, which are held of the King^frjG'.;rc';.vt*;%r, and a'C there-

fore
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fore Lords of Parliament only ratione tenure ; fo is Cokcy Stamford, SeUn;^ and o-

thers : But they are not intituled to any more Honour orjurifdidtion by their Writs,

for thefe two P».eafons: i. Becaufe a Summons to Parliament cannot of its felf create

a Baron, for then ail the Kings Judges, Serjeants and Councel had been ennobled in

divers Parliaments in the time oi Edw. i. in all of ^^x'. 2. and moil of Ed-w. ^. for

they had then the felf-fame Writ that Earls and Barons had, yea and' the Kings tvo
Eicheators had the fame Writ, AmiU 12, and j^o^ Edzv.z. Thq iirft Summons" ex-

tant upon Record is that of 49 H 5. which is one joynt Summons to all the .Ljords

and Judges ; and is the fame in fubflance with the Writ of Sum.mons at this day,
which is given to the Lords, and differs onely in matter of Form', jinno 23 iQib. ir

Jhh. 2 3.'lhe Writs are feveral, the only dift'erence is in the Style, and the words fol-

lowing, (^nz..) Super arduts negotiis quihifdMnnos ^ Regviim m^irvm^ vosra-
tero{t^mTrcLitos de eodem Regno tangentibti^^ &c. To the Bifljops and other Cler-

gy
:" To the Temporal Lord^ after the ftyie the Writ runs, Nos^.d'.c,:,^ zos c^ierof-

que procercs ££; magnates; ^c. tangentibtvs, &c. To the Judges itWas, Vps ca-
tero\que de confdio jjoftros, drc. tangentibm. But in all thefe, tliQ-Majidaf^//rJ, •which..'

is the mo4f eilenrial part of the Writ, is the very fame ,• f/z. Vokts Mandamus utl, ^c.
per{onaliter interfitH fnper diSta negotm cum Rege c^ cj^terps Masnati&us-(^ .^roce-

riliis, &c. trataturi , ve^rumque confiiiiim impen^uri^^c. The fame is the 14 of
Ed.\. and almoft in all the time of Edis:. 2. and from tiie 2cth to the 49th ve'af .of

FJw. 5. That which I infer from this, is, that either a Writ of .its felf without thfe

performance of other Ceremonies, as hrvefiiture ofRobes, &c. ' carinot make' k ' fnan
Noble ,• oreifc the Judges in thofe Four'Kings Reigns having the fame Mandhrmts'ln
their Writs which tiie Earls and Barons had vcrbatun^Tind the fame in fubftarice wtjl
the A/./?i.'/.-^f^«^to Peers at this day, were all ennobled. "''

•^c''-'>'=^''V

And- further. There doth frequently occur in ancient Records ^nd Writings a dif-

ference hQf.wjQGti Barc'ties majores, and Barones mmorcs; t\\Q fy^HsLrc called fome-
times BaroriSf and the other Barons Teers. That they both received their Writs and
fate in Parliament, is undeniable: The Nobility of the firfl: was without doubt in-

heritable, but fo was not the lail, but were called Barcns Teers^ ,])eca.a{Q of the pa-
rity oi thtlr RevenuQ. Thus faith the Madias tencndiT.cirliamer.tnm,

([ always allow-
ed for Authentick beibreMr. Trjnne) fummoneri'^ veiiire debe^tt omnes cr Jiiigiili

Comitcs B^rones d" eorim ^SLrts fct/icet v/// qui habevt.terras ad vaknttam unim
Comitatus tntegri, viz. Vigiiiti-^eoda, (jrc. vel a^ valeutiam //A'iwj' Baronix, 8cc. c5*

»«//»' minores Eaici fnmmoneri d^beTit^ftd fi eoruw p-/efentia nece^aria velittilafue-
rtt Rex {viebat talibm brevia mittere.. . So that thefe Baronnrn pares^ or Barones
tnmores, bqcaufe'of the Parity of their Revenue, were called or omitted ad libit imi^

though the ^^^./j^r^'j ought to be fummoned de jure j which proves a Writ of Sum-
mons to Parliament, doth not ennobie the Party, otherwife this Difference inuft fall'

to the ground. The Roll of iS Ed.^. N.^^. Is tliat ihe Caufe.of Summons was de-
clared in the prefence of the King and divers Lords there named, d" autres' Bnrone.s,
^Bannerettes. Chevaliers de Cvm.ites. Citizens i^S Bmgeii-s^c^'c. -So'^O of £"</.?. jVl 7.

the Roll is,T>::l'es, Earls, Barons and Bannerets - And in many of the Parliament
Rolls of t.d. ?. it occurs by the ^Prelates, Earls, Barons, and cttfcr Granders; by
which it is evident, that anciendy there fate in the Houfe of Lords foraetimes fom'e
that were under the Degree ofa Baron, and they could not be^ Lords by Inheritance,
becaufe a Barony is the loweil Degree of Inheritable Nobility ^'but they cou'ld-n6t be
there prefent without their Writs ; It doth therefore follow, thata Writ,togefher with
an Appearance in obedience to it, doth not Ennoble the Party. ISlote, That anci-

ently the King by his Letters could have difcharged any Banneret from fferving in

the Lower Houfe ,• becaufe, if he pleafed, he might upon occafions have {li'mmoned
him to ferve in the Houfe of Lords ; and that is apparent from a Record in the 7th of
Rich.z.R.^±. dorfo. Sir Tlw. Camoys was chofen one of the Knights of the Shire for
S>nrrey, and his Father and Grandfather had been fummoned to feveral Parliaments'
befcte : the King difcharged this Gentleman from ferving in the Houfe of Cothmons,
becaufe Ipfc Q faith the Record) ^quamplures Antecepres [ui Banneretti/z/fr/rr .•

Nos
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Kcs jnimaik-erlctttes quod hujit^mo^i Eannerctti ante h/cc ic-^i^ora hi Milites Cemi-
Viiuseltgi rntnime cot!\'iiezeruv(\ &c. If this Cimu^s had been reputed a Barov^ the

Country would never have chole hini ; and if he had been really a Barcv^ the King

would never luvc difcharged him becaule he was a Biinneret^ but becaufe he was
a B.iron.

Another Rcafon for this may be gathered out of the Patent of Jihti Beiwchamp of

Vlolt^ the words of which arc thefc :
—Sctati< quodpro bouts'^ p'titmtis frrvttiky

aH:e dih^tis t$ fdeli> Mtlcs noJ\cr Johannes de Beauciiamp, de Holt, ff/efc/^al/u-f bo-

Ifitn fipf^r/^ fiolf.s impcjidit^ ac loco per t-^fttm ternpure torciiMiotus i;o(tr,e /jucufque

vnpevjl:t& qucmpro K<^il>i> Teller
c
poi erit infinuriim ii/ vcflris corjilii-s & piirliamen-

tj*y rtrc noti, drc. ipfum Johanncm in uttum Parium & Baronum Rrgnt r.ojtri Afiglia

pr^fecimtiSy toleiites quod idtin Johannes & bd'redes nii\(uli de corpov-c ftio exeuntes

JJmum Bdvonis olt/fiea/Jt, ,ic ^Domini de Bcauchamp^Baroncs de Kiderlninftcr nufi-

cupet.'tur, in cujftr, &c. T. Rege apud\\'odd\oc\iy lo.Oft. It is probable that he was
created B.iroi: before he received this Patent, becaufe the Patent wants the words of

Creation ; JpCnm yuhjufiem priciecimus .• but it is nor h\d,pcrprdlevtes prafictmasi

and therefore the Patent running in the preterperj^fi Urfi could have no other ope-

ration but only to Record a thing which was part : but he was not Created by Writ

before the Patent, becaufe it is dated 0<'?.ic.and he received no Writ till the T)ecem,

following: Wherefore feeing that undoubted iy he was a Baron before he received

either Patent or Writ ; for the Patent, which is Matter of Record, iTnixhJp^umpraje-

cimus ; it follows, that before this time a Baron hath been created without a Writ,

which could be no otherwife then by the |-erformance of a Ceremony, as 7«^r/?//ttrf

of Robcs^^c. and this Patent was only an entnng of the Creation, being a iraiifnory

thivg upon Record.

z. Admitting that Barons have been created by Writs, yet TrcLites ^re. not crea-

ted Barons by their Writs, becaufe there is a difference betwee'n a Writ fent to a per-

fon that hath no right ex debit o juffiti^e to dtmand it j and a Writ fent to one that

was a Lord of Parliament before, and ought d/ jhre to have been fummoned. The
former,together with the perfons obedience, may perhaps make him a Baron : but the

latter 7fo«rf/zr doth not make any addition to, or enlargement of, their precedent

Honour, but only fummons them to exercife their Jurildidlion, and put that power
which they have in execution, and that is only redncere potentlam in a':iu*fiy other-

wife every Lord would be newly created at every Parliament ; every one to w'hom

the Honour is entailed, would have a Fee-fimple, for a Writ will make a man a Peer

in Fee without the word ( Heirs ^ and every Lord Billiop, L. Keeper, L. Trtafurer,

L. Privy Seal,wou!d be as fuch Inheritable Peers, or at leaft for life, which are both

falfe ; for after Regradation their Peerage is ended : Wherefore it being certain that

all the Lords both Spiritual and Temporal ought to be fummoned to every Parlia-

ment, the Summons mufl of ncceflity have relpe(^ to that Right which doth entitle

them to demand them.

The Inference which I draw from all this, is. That the Lords Spiritual having no
Peerage upon the account of their Writs, cannot claim any at all, except it be ^ure

Epi(ctpatnSy (that is3 ratlone l erratum quas tetievt pir Bayoviam. So that now I

come to the next point; viz. Whether fuch whofe Peerage is ratione tenure, and
dies either with the determinarion of hi-j Eftate in the Land, or the diifolution ofthe

Tenure, be a competent Judge of one whofe blood is ennobled in cafe of life and
death, within the meaning and intent of Magna Charta.^\\\c\\ enadts that every one
i\u\\he trycd per Ifgalejiidtcnir/ipariufn JuurHm. ThcKegative I hopeetfcdlually to

prove from thefc following Reafons:

I. F,very ones ^Peerage ought to be meafured and proportioned according to the

limits and extent of that ratione cv)us he is a ^Pcer ; lie that is a 7^f rr, not only upon
the account of his PolfcfTions, butalfo upon the account of the qutlity and nobility

ofhisBlood, hath a right of Judicature and Legiflation both in thofe things that re-

gulate Mens Fftates and Properties, and alfo in thofe things th-it concern Life and

Death; buthe that hath no ^iVrn/^f but what is pradial or feudal, and vo^- per-

fi na/.



fc«a! 1 Tdirags accruing by vertue of his Tenure and PciTtlfions, and not ihe No-
bility of liis Blood, can have no Jurifdidtion but fuch as is agreeable to the nature of
hiv'Peerage , that i9, fuch as JhalT extend to matters of Property and Poirc/hon, but
not to matters of Blood ,• tor as to this he is no more a Peer (

i.e. 'Far ] to a Tetnpo-
ral Lord, than any private Gentlemxan , and therefore hath no more Jurifdicfion •'

for it is Parky that makes a man capable of Jurifdidrion within the Statute : This is

confirmed by the Authority of thaq» Learned Antiquary, Mr. Jj/ju Sf/^i'fj,' in ths

firft Edition of his Tales of tlo-iotir, a Volume in O^irfo, ^47,^ ( which I the rather

cite, -becaufe it v/as Printed in King Jiimes his time, and therefore not liable tq^ ex-

ception ) his words are tiiefe ,• A Eijhcp (hall not be tried by Peers in Capital O-imts',

becaufe tbefc are perfuiial, and Ins benr^ ii'Q^iYon, is Ilatione Tenura?, andiiotofper-

\oncil Njbility. So it is in Br. Abr. Tit. Enqueft 99. Although m an A^ionjor Land^
'^c. a Bijhopjhall have Knights iu his Jury\ as other Lords

^
yet zvhe7i he is trycd

for his lije
(^

it's faid ) hepall not have Knights in his Jnry : By Which Book it is

evident, that a Bilhop is a '^eer not in refpedb of his Pcrfon, but of his Poife/Tions,

2. The whole Statute of Magna Charta is a Grantor rather a Confirmation of the

Priviledges and Liberties of the Subjeds of England ; and it is to be fiippofed that the

enjoyment of every of thofe Priviledges that are there granted, is a great advantat^e

and happinefj to the Subjed: : but wherein the advantage of a mans being trycd j?c)'

Tares doth lie, is a Point v/orth the Confideration : 1 conceive it to be this, When
thofe arc to be Judges, who may be under the fame Circumftances with the Prifoner,

and when by their Judgment the Prifoner can lole nothing but what his Judges, if

they be under lus Circumlfances may lofe alfo ; he may expeitthat they will not give

Judgment but upon Mature Deliberation, and that the Confideration that it may be
their own cafe will deter them from giving a ralh judgment againll a man that is in-

nocent, or not apparently guilty : Whereas ifa mans Life and Fortune, his Honour,
the Inheritable Qu^ality of his Blood, his Name and Reputation, and whatfoever may-
be comfortable in this World, v/ere difpofable at the will and pleafurc of inferiour

perfons, who have not, every of thefe themfelves, and confequentlyknow not the
true value and worth of them, nor the importance of the matter that is judicially

before them ; it may beprefumed that they will not be fo careful and concerned in

theCLiufe; aad it is to be feared they will be too ready to give an inconfidcrate and

aj?.z. in thefe words ; Et de ceo fat p-ovablcment attaint de overt fait per gc

de lour condition., Sec. But to apply this to our prefentdefign, let us confrJer what a
Temporal Lord loferh by an Attainder ; In the firfl: place he lofeth his. Life,' his Eflate

real and perfonal : If that were all, a Gentleman might be his Peer ; but there is

fomething more, he forfeits his Nobility, which is irrecoverable, being quite extin-

guillied ; the inheritable quality of his Blood is thereby corrupted, the Houfe of Lords
themfelves fufter with him, for they lofe a Member for ever : But a Bifliop forfeits

nothing but what he hath in his Natural Capacity, and if he be confidered a? fuch,

he is no Peer ; if he be confidered as a Biihop , /. e. As holding Lands of iuch a Va-
lue in the P(.ight of his Bilhoprick of the King, he is a Peer, but his Peerage is in no.

danger through his Attainder ; the fuccefTion (^ which he is fuppofed to be as tenddr
of as a Natural perfon is of his Pofterity} is not thereby tainted j for his Peeragc,to-

gether with all his Pofterity and 'L'^'sx^^Ratione cnjns he is a Peer,go to the Succeilor

without any reftaiu-ation ; Qke Stamford i$-j. 6.
") and fb the Houfe of Lords lofe

never a Member : How then can Bifliops, having no Nobility which they can lofe,

andconfequently not being Gents de lour condition., be fit Judges upon the Life and'

Death of Noble-men? And upon what grounds can more Juitice be expcdled from
.iuch than from lioneil fubftantial Freeholders ?

If this do not pleafe, let any of the moft violent Maintainers of this pretended Tem-
porally-fpiritual JurifdicTrion give a rational account, wherein the advantage of a'

mans being tryed by his Peers., doth confift ; and let him make appear that the Lords"

Temporal are any Sharers of this Priviledge when they are tryed by Btftjc^s^ and I am;

C fatif,'
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fuisficd ; but till then, lie mufl give me leave to concliulo, tliat this JurifJidion

w hicli IS prctcndeJ to, ib an abulc ot the Satute oi\Uigi:.i C/j.irt.i, and theretorc a vi-

olence onered to the Lil-crrics of the Subjcds of fX^/ai.^,

^. The Bllhopsarc not 'Pctts in that I'enle liic Qucrtion is above Hated in, bccaufe

thev iiiall not themfelvcs be tiyed by Tens in T<irluiT»ef;i : if their Tartty be not

Iblncienc to Entitle them to dcmanJ a Tryal by Temporal Lords, then they cannot

be l\ei^s, lb as to be judges upon the Tryal of Temporal Lords : but if they be rc-

rdlv Tftls ro all intents and purpoles, then we charge all o^ir Anceilors with a grols

Violation ot'thcSubjecfls Priviledges granted by Magii.iCharta ; tor every Bi/hop is

Liber bzmo^ a .Subjed of this Realm, and ought ol' Right to have the benefit ofa Sub-

jeds Pnviledgc of being tryed by his Peers: But feemg b\ the conllant pradife in

former A2;es, even in thofe'timcs when the Tyranny of ambitious Prelates, and the

info'encc'cf Popilh Vlfurpers, did fwcll tolo great a height ; when the poor credulous

adi-i"htned Laity, were glad for fear of being delivered Prifoners In mitnis ^ cviloHi.

iWiTn.iholi^ and lecluded from the Society and Converfation of Mankind, to tri^ickle

at the Feet ol the domineering Clergy, and condcfcend to almoil: all their Demands,

however unreafonable or unjuil they were ^ inlbmuch, that Innovations in favour

of them were eafily allowed, and new acquifitions of Honour and Power cafily ob-

tained, liay, ifin thofe times the Honour of being Tr) ed by Peers hath been denied

rnthem, it may well be inferred that they had no Right ; for if it were a thing which

they had any colour ol pretenfion to, is it reafonable to fuppofe that they quietly

without reiudancy would refign it? when we have Records and Hiftorics lull of

riiLir Cl.imours for breach of A/i^w^z C-6.zr//j, of their Contentions with their Liege

Lord end Sovereign in things that were againll the known and eftablilhed Laws of

the Kingdom, ten^Jing to the diminution ot tlic Kings Prerogative, the hindring of

the Execution of Juftice upon Malefadors, and the difpolfc/ling and injurious.ExpuI-

fion of theSubjcd from his julland hereditary Right, where they had no realbn in

the world for it, onely that they were inflamed with indignation, that the Native

Courage and inbred Generofity of Mind that was in our Anceftors, not induring

thsmielves to be trod upon, nor their Necks to be laid under a Yoke of T\ranny

and Usurpation ; -did obftrud theunfufferablc growth of that Power and Dominion
which their own Pride and Ambition, together with the example and fuccefs of

their Brethren in other Countries, had fpurrd them on to. Thefe things are well

enough known to all people, wliofe Eyes arc opened, and therefore I fliall not infifl:

upon them ; but ihall prove that Bilhops ought not to be tryed.by Temporal Lords :

and for that I have the Suffrage of all Learned men , My Lord Coke in the Third In-

ftitutes, Fob 50. is exprefs in the Point, Spiritual L.ordsJhaU not be irjed by Tee>s.

SliWiJoyJ in his Pleas of the Crown, Lib. 3. cap. i.'De Trialper ks TserS, faith,That

the Statute of M tgva Charta, and 20 H. 6. o//'. 9. Which gives Dutchelfes, Coun-
telfcs, and Baronneties the fame Priviledge that their Husbands have; Nad efte mi[e

IV lire dextcnder aim Evefque on Abbecoment que lis iv'joient le tiofme des Seignior

deTarhmehtj car i Is nont eel no[me d' E'vefqiie on ylbbe raticne Nobilitatu fed ra-

ttonc officii lie out lieu in Tarlement in refpe^ de lour Nobilitie, ejus in refpcti de

lour po^eJf;on.,Sc.l\mncinit Baronies annexes a lour ^Dignities '^ accordant a ceo il

')td dixers'?refidr,'>ts dont limlnit in temps le Roy KS-CTt. Of the fame Opinion,

and for the fame Reafon is Selden^ nbi fiipra ; We find the fame agreed by Juftice

Duddeyidgc^pag.^,(),\ 12. ^nd. Elfynge m his ancient Method of holdrug Tarltaments^
pag.j^i . And the Book which I above cited, Br. Tit. Enqucft 99. 27 ivTR. in the Bifliop

of Rocheflers Cafe, it is rcfolved. That when a Bifjop is to be tryed for Treafon, it

is not necelfary that he have Knights in his Jury, although he Ihall have that Privi-

JedgeinaTryal for his Land ; which proves that his Peerage is more for the Privi-

ledge of the Lands and Poireflion* of the Biflioprick, then the Perfon of the Billiop :
^

as vou may further feeif \ou compare this Book with Tlozvd. 1 1 7. B>'. Tit.Tryali^z^

and/-//^;. Cor. 1 15. And i dare affirm there is not any one Lawyer or Antiquary of
Note that difagrces from this: But before I go from this, 1 ihall Ilrengthen thefe Au-
tiiorities by Precedents.

I iliaJL
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I fhilt begin with Adam de Orletov^ or TarUten 'Biding of Her(ford, u ho in the

ly ot' Ed.z. wzs accuftd whilehe was fitting in Parliament, of Confpiring wkh Rcger
M'/tif/icr Earl of March, and aiding him with Horie and Arms in open Rebellion j

''whereupon he was ordered to theBarrofihe Houle of Lords ; he madenoAnfvver to

thofe Crimes that were laid to his charge , only that he was Suffragan xo the Arcb-

bifijof of Canterbury, who was his dired: Judge under the Tope, and witiiout his leave

and theconfentof his Fellow-Biihons hc.would not anfwer : Now although the Sta-

tute of /trliculi Cleri reftrainmg the benefit of Clergy to Fclovy, was made but eight

years before this, yet the reft of the .Clergy m that diforderly time (^obferve the Hu-
mi'iiry. Obedience, and Loyalty ofour Spiritual Fathers in thofedays) had
the impudence in the prefence ofthe King,to pull him violently from the Barr ^•''^^'' ''^

and deliver him to the Archbijfliop : The King was enraged at this Info- 6,4/'

lence, and gave fpecial Order to apprehend him again, which was done,

and was arraigned upon an Indidment Sitx.\\Q-Kii!gs-Beiu:h-Bar, and upon thcQue-
flion, tlovj he vjiU 6e tryedl He faid, Oj!od /J>fe eff Epfcopis Htrejordcfifis ad vo-<

luntatctn 'Dei (^ Snmmi Tontifcis,^ quod materia praddf Articv.lor fihi ivrpo[u*

adsQ ardua cjl quod ip[e non debet in Curia hac ftiper pradiBi^ ArticvV nnfo/iY re
(hondcre nee tnde refpondere foteft absque ojfh/fu Tiivino ^ Sancia Ecclefia. Here-

upon Day is given over, and after fome Continuances, the Record goes on thus ; Et
precept urn rfl Vic Cvmif Hereford quodvev.irejaciat coram ^Domirio Rege, &cc, tot

^ tales. Sec. ad inquirendum frout mores eft, &c. And a Common Jury is returned,

which find him Guilty, and his Goods and Lands are feifed into the Kings Hands, and
after Convidtion, he is dchvered unto the Archbifliop, to the end {_ 1 luppofe ) that

helhould be Degraded , for in this Cafe being High-Treafon there could be no Tiir-

gallon. See the Record of his Attainder, Hill. 17 E.x. Coram Rege, Rot. 87. Dors' Co.

^.J/ift. ic.liillersCl-. Hi(f.fol:io'].T.ho.lVa!Jir'gham;fcl. i()g. It appears by the Re-
cord itfelf, and all the L .iilories of thofe times, what Artifices were ufed, and witli

what Indullry every Stone was turned by the Clergy, to keep the Bifliop from the

Juftice of the Nation ; and is it to befuppofed, that they would wave their Jus Pa-
rttatis, if they had it ? We have a world of Complaints in Walfingham, and other

old Monks, againft the whole Proceeding, but not one word of any Injury done to

their Peerage.

The next Precedent is in Trin.-^o E. ^.Rot.i i.John de J[le Brother to Thom.is Hen
Bifhop of i'7)', was Indidred in Hnvtirgtov, that he with divers others, /'fr ^7//f«/?/?«

(^procwatiotiem Epijlopi pr^edicT z%E.i.''Dia Ixiia pojl Teffum Santii jacobi^hnxnt

the Houfe of the Lady Wake^ at by Sordmerfoam in Comitat.pradiEii^S c/uod

pradiSi' Tho.EpifcopMS [cienspr^diet^ cowbujiionem perpradi^' fervientes fuos edeja-

cfimtdiffos ferz'ie7ites apndSommcvfhim pradiff'puflea rfceptavii,b>i.c.And alfo it was
found before the Juftices and Coroners,that 29£'. ^.thc faid Bifliop was guilty de a^hjfu

of the Murder of one William Holme, fjain by Ralph Carekffe and Walter Riptoti,

called little Watt , upon Malice conceived againft Holme, becaufe he followed the

Suit of the Lzdy Wake ; the Principals were attainted by Owtiawry, the Biihop was
Arraigned, and upon queftion, how he would be tryed ? He anlwered, (h'^od ipfe efl

membriim Domini Papx, & quod ipfe ab ordinario Jiw viz. vefierabi/i Tatre Dommo
S'lmone Avchie^i(coipoCznt. AngliaTrimat refpondere iioji poteft, cr fuper h£c1)c-
mijms KxchxQ^'ifcorpus pralens hic in Curia petit quod diBus Epifcopus flienfis, de fe-
ioniis ^rxdiciis Jibi impofiiis hic coram Laico Judice non cogatnr refpondere ; ^ ut

fciatur inde ret Veritas per inquiJitionemTatria pracepf eft Vicecom &c. Ad quern.

diem,^c. Juraf trial, Sec. dicmit fuper Sacramcntum fnum quod idem Epifcopus f/?

in nullo cnlpabilis
; fed dicunt quod idem Epifcopus ^0/? fcloniam fatfam ipfoi fervi'

elites receptavit fciens ipfos jeloniamjecijfe. Sec. Et fuper h^c pr<zdifl' Archiepifcopus

p^afens in Cur' petit ipfum tanqnam Membrum EcclejUfibi liherart, ^ ei liberatur

cufiodiendprout decet . Here is a Biihop Indided, Arraigned , Trycd by a Common
Jury, and Convicted as acceifory to feverai Felonies, as burning of a Houfe, and
killing a Man, both before and after the Felonies committed : And it is obfervable,

the Jurors were tryed as appears by this Record, and that proves the Biihop had his

Chal-
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Challenges to them .11 Ms Tryal : And isit not very flran^j.c that tlicy fliould pro-

ceed at this Rate againll a 'i'tY?- (•///'(? Rcj/w, over whom ilicy had no Juriiclicfticn,

and aBiihop too, ar luoh a time when the Clergy were the oncly men about Court

;

tiaSiMot} L<ii:^l'.im Archbilliop of C.W/V/Vr/v/rr, Lord Chancellor j IVilUam'-
^"'""" ' //}i/A./w Archdeacon of /,/;.'£•«//.', Keeper cT the Privy Seal,- "David Ifil-

I,r?c>ribn c\' SctKfy/ljM, Mallerof the llolls ; ten benciiced Priefts, Mafters of the

Ct\JT:ce>r ; }f'jl!i>if/t Mii!l}Dc:mo[^S.MMtnis Ic grant!. Chief Chamberlain of the

£xchc'T::r, Receiver and Keeper of the Kings Trealure and Jewels ; iViUuwi Aksdy

Archdeacon of Norlhamctov, Chancellour of thq Exchctjncr ; iVtlham Digbton Prc-

bcndarv of S. iViZJ-r/z/J, Clerk of the Privy Seal ; Richard Lbcjtcrfield Prebend of S.

J:\Y.'A'f;-%Trcarurcr of the Kings Houlc; lltvry Siuitch Parfon oi Otindell, Maftcr of

the Kings Wardrobe J Jjhn Nc-Ji-iiham Parfon of fcriiy-jiavtov, one of the Chnm-
bcr.'alns"ofthe^.vr/ji"^«r;-j JohuRowCcby Parfon of JhWie'/fZ', Surveyor arid Con-

troller of the Kings Works j Tbotnas Byinivgbani V:ixi'on o[ Ashy, Treafurer to the

Kini^forthe part ofG.'.'/f;/rj, and the Marches of C;//fr
; Jo.bfj Troys a. Priefl:, Trea-

furer of I/f/./,v^. Thefe I have Ipecificdhere, bccaufe when any Examples are 4>ut

of lullice had againft Ecclefiartical Malefadlors, there are a fort of people who pre-

fentlycryout, Tbcir zc.-n/gs "ji'cre dipt : Tbiy 'tu'ere v.ndcr contempt and bated by the

Laity ^ 8^c. But what Credit is to be given to them, may be gathered from what hath

been faid.

Tbofnas MerkesV>\^\OT^oi Carlifle, was in the z H 4. hididted of Confpiring with

J\olLmd Earl oi Kcvt, and the Dukes of Exceter and Sufnyt and the Duke of Au-
•merle, Moiitacv,tcY.zx\ oi Salbbury , Spencer ^-^xX oi Gloceficr^ and others, to kilb

the King : he was thereupon Arraigned before Thomas Earl of iVarwicl-^ and other

Ju^xcGS oi Oyer :ix\<i Terminer, m Middlesex, andTryed by a Common Jury, and

found Guilty J
afterward the Record was removed to the Kings Bench, and the Bi-

fhop put into tlie Marjhalfea, and afterward he is brought to the Bar, and being

asked, if he had any thing to flievv why Judgment Uiould not be given on him, he

pleads his Pardon, and it is allowed : Seethe Record of his Attainder, Hill, z H. /^>

Coram- Rfg^, Rot.6. Co.z. h(J 6^6. 3. hf.jc.
But to come fomewhat nearer our times ^ Fi/I.:er Biihop oi Rochester is Indidted,

Arraigned, and Tryed by a Common Jury, for i'peaking Treafonable Words againft

nn Acit of Parhament made the 26 oi H. S. making the Kmg Head of the Church, and
aboliihing the Authority oithc'Fope oi Rome ; and was Condemned at the Kings
Bench, and Executed, Br. Tit. Try.il 141. Inqucfl c)i). 27 H 8.

The lad that lihallname, is that Holy and Renown ediV/^//'/j.7', Archbifliop Cran-

jncr, who was Tryed with Lady 7^?/^ Gr^y, and her Husband Lord Guiljord, and
tvvo younger Sons of the Duke oi Nortbitmberbind, Ambrose and Henry, at Guild-

IJill, befcre the Lord Mayor and Judges, the Third Day oi Nov. intheFirll Year of
Queen A/</;ys Reign, 15^3. Where they were all foiind Guilty, and Conderaed of
High Treafon. None of thefe were Executed upon this Judgment, except Lady Jane
Gray and her Husband , who 'upon a .Second Mifcarriage of her Father the Duke of
Si'.jjoll; in joyning wit!i Sir Thomas Wyat to oppofe King ^Z'/Z/^^'s Landing, were
Executed in the Tower the i2th of /v^r. following : On the 20th of y^r;r/ following,

Cranmer, Ridley, and Latimer, were adjudged Hereticks at OA'/or/-/, and Degraded
byCommifllonfrom they'o^f, and a little after CanJinal "Toole fuccedcd cranffier^

who was burnt as a Heretick i^xhoiFelr. -i 5516. All this is known to thofe that are
a<:quainted with the Tranfadions of thofe times; and therefore it is evident both
frnin the Authority of Learned Men, and the Pradice of all Ages in all times, that
Bilhopshave been Tryed by Common Juries: And fure it was not without ground
that lo Grav:e and Judicious an Author as r(7»'/i/r?.',lhould fay,That the Spiritual Lords
c-njoy alJthe Priviledgesthat Temporal Lords do, faving only the bufinels of Tryal
by Peers.

Having thui pioved what I before afferted concerning the Tryal of Lords Spiritual;
I fliali in the next place confider the Anfwers that are generally made to ihele Argu-
rnenrS and Authoritit^s. Thofe 1 obferve to be principally two

:

I, They
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I- They win very well agree with thofe Authors that %, Bifliops are not to be
Tryed by Peers ; but then ( fay they) it was not for want of Peerage, but Lecaufe
they would not be put to anfwer for any Capital Crime before Lay-Judges.

2. They fay, that if it happened that at anytime a Bifliop was Trved by Lav-men
andby Common Juries, then they were firft Degraded. - J

j

h' there were no more to be fold for this, the very reading of the fore-mentioned
Precedents would eafily make appear the weaknefs of thefe Objedlions ,• for it appears
by the very Records, that their Priviledge of Clergy was infifled upon, and that
with a great deal of Zeal and Fervency

; infomuch that the Paifage of the Biiliop of
Berejord, is a thing taken noticeof ina fpecial manner by all the mofl: Famous Hi-
ftorians of this Nation ;

and it is generally agreed, that about Fourteen Bifhops came
with their Croifes ereded to the place of Judgment, threatning all people with Ex-
communication that oftered to oppofe them m that which they intended ; and vet
we find that he was not delivered till after he was found Guiky : And its'manileil
from all the other Precedents, that they were, found Guilty, and mofl of them Con-
demned to die upon the Verdidt ofTwelve Lay-men. But" as to the bufinefs of De-
privation, you may obferve, that throughout the whole Records they are nameJ
Biihops, as Efi[copus Hcrefordtiijis^ Elienjis and Rojfefifis, which could not be if
they were Degraded; for then thefe Titles were not rightful additions in Law
And although it being evident that fo it was deja^fo, is a iufficient Anfwer to the*
Objections; yet for more abundant fatisfadion, 1 fliall be Ibmewhat more large in
this, and Ihall fliew that fo it ought to be dc jure.

^

In handling this Point, 1 ihall confider thefe following Particulars :

1. To whom this Trivilegmm Clericale, or Exemption from Temporal Jurifdi-
<9:ion, ought to have been allowed ?

2. I fliall confider fomewhat of the Nature of this Exemption and Immunity and
how far they were exempted fi cm Secular Power,

*

I.
I fliall examine in what Cafes it was allowed, and in what, not,

4. At what time.

5. Upon what account it was that Clergy-men were delivered to their Ordinaries
in thofe Cafes where the benefit of Clergy was not allowed.

And laftly, 1 fliall fhevv at what time regularly they were Degraded.
L As for the firft, It was generally allowed to all within' Holy Orders, whether

Secular, or Regular, and in an equal Degree to all fuch, not refpedting Superiority
or Inferiority : The poor Couni:y-Parion had as good and as large a Right to it al
my Lord Bifliop. This is proved, firft. From the Canons that gave this Immunity -

the firft ( I think ) were made by Pope Gaius^ and thofe ruti ; Uericus coram %/l
dice Secidan Judicnrt non debet nee aUqutd contra ipfmn fieri, per quod ad peicti-
liim mortis vel ad mutt Litionem memhrorum valeat ptrveinn^ Sic See l.iirjuood Tit
deforo compet. c. contingit. Tolichro. lib.\. c, 24. oj Tope Gaius^ and Onuphr^us lu
his comment ?^^o«Platina, in the life ofthat Tope. Therefore feeing he cannot take
any advantage of thefe Canons, except as Uertcus, and muft claim it by the fame
Name that inferiour Priefts do, he muft have it in the fame Degree. But that which
is a great deal ftronger than the Conftru£lion of Canons, is the Confirmation that is
made by our Acfts of Parliament ; this Pri\^iledge is granted to all that are Clertci or
Clerks in French, and Clergy-men'm Englifli; and to all fuch indefiniTely without'di-.
llindion, or refped: of the feveral Ranks and Degrees of men within Holy Orders :

So you will find it m Marlebndge c,z%.lVefl. i. c.z. An. Cler. f.15. 25- £.7. <r,4,& /.
4 iJ. 4. c. 5. and the reft. So that without all queftion, a Bifliop can pretend to no'
more Priviledge than any other Clerk cau{a qiiafupra. This I thought fit to obferve
firft, becaufe that every Authority and Precedent jhat I fliall bring of an inferiour
Prieft, is as ftrong for my purpofe, as if it M'ere ofa Bifliop.

II. As for thefecond Point, I fliall not need to be very large upon it, but fliall ob^
ferve one thing which will be ferviceable to my prefent purpofe, and that is this:
That every Temporal Magiftrate and Judge of this Kingdom, hath, and m all times
e^'srhad, by the Common Law, Jurifdidrion over every Subjed '\x\ the fame Decree

B "of
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of Nobility that was rcfident within the Verge and local extent of his luiifdidion :

Tliis Power and Authority of his being Univerfal, he was never bound to take notice
of the Privilcdges and Immunities oi' any particular Orders and Societies of Men if
they thcmfclves would not take advantage of it; lb that this fame Tre%-ilt-r]nm
ClertciU was no ablblute exemption from Secular Authorit)-, io as to make aIl*Pro-
ceedings before a Secular judge, to be Coram von Judice .• but the end and defi^n of
it wasi" that when any Clergy-man was Arraigned as a Malefactor before a Secular
Judge.then in Ibme Cales, before he fuifercd the punilhment that was due bv Law he
was delivered to his Ordinary to make his Purgation ; if he could,- then his Ordinary
difcharged him; but if he could not, then he was Degraded and fent back to the
Temporal Magilbare to fuflfer puniihment according to his Demerits. That the Pro-
ceedings of a Secular Judge upon one within Holy Orders, are not Cor.im non Jn^ice
might be proved both out of Civilians and Canoniib ; but that would not be much
to the purpofe if I lliould, and therefore I Hiall forbear ; only Ihall take notice of a
Pailage in Dr. Ridley s Vifiv of the Civil and Ecclefiapical Law y pag. 86. Jf a
Clerk (fays he} be frfl Arrejied by his Sfirttnal ^jadge^ MdfoundguiltyJoeJhall
he T>egraded anddeliveredover to the Temporalporsjev, but ifhe be firjl Arretted
hy the Secular Magifirate, and Tryed, andjouud Guilty^ hejljall be delivered to the
BiJ})of to be deprived^ andthen delivered back to piiniJLment. The fame in effed: Ke
faith/. lyS. whereby he doth allow, that according to the Ecclefialtical Law the
Temporal Judges were allowed to have Jurifdididion over men within Holy Or-
ders : But let him or any ofthe Civilians or Canonilts fay what they will, it's no
great matter

; wemuft confiderwhat the Law q^ England faith in this cafe:' for the
Canons never wene in force in B/^^/w./ any further than they were voluntarily re-
ceived, and fo tranfmittcd as a common Ufage or Cullom to Pofterity by Tradition
and fobecamepartof the Comm-on Law ; or elfe were confirmed by Ad of Parlia-
ment, and fo became part of our Statute-Law, of which more hereafter. And that
by the Law oi England x.\\q Proceedmgs againft Ecclefiartical Perfons before a Secular
Judge, zxQ not coratn nonjudice, I prove by thefe Cafes: An Appeal of Robbery
was brought againft a Monk, who was tryed and acquitted ; upon this the Abbot and
the Monk brought a Writ of Confpiracy againft divers who procured and abetted the
faid Appeal: whereupon the Defendants appear, and go to Tryal ; but the Abbot and
Monk get a Verdid and Judgment to recover looo Marks damages, Co. z. In

ft. 6^8
But it is certain, that a Writ of Confpiracy cannot lye except the PJaintirtha'd been Le'.
gitimo modoacquietattis, and that he could not be, if the whole Proceedings upon
the Appeal had h^en Coram non Jndice. So if at the Common Law a Clergy-man
had been Indided of Felony, and had confelfed the Fad in Courts he could not have
had the benefit of his Clergy, becaufetheend of granting it, was, that he mi dit make
his Purgation before the Spiritual Judge, but that he could not after he hall conief-
fed the Fad in Court. Co. tibi fupra, Slamjord 1 24. And yet no Conldiion coram non
Jiidiceis conclufive. All which doth evidently prove, That the allowance ofthofe
Canons which gave the firft birth to this Immunity, did not trench to the prejudice
of Temporal Judges, fo as to bar them of that Jurifdidion which they have over
every Subjed by the Common Law: And the Nature of it will further appear ifwe take into confideration the Third Particular, which is this:

'

III. In what Cafes the benefit of Clergy was allowable, and in what not • This
Immunity was allowed in England long before any Statute was made for its confir-
marion

;
it was allowed onely in fuch cafes as were judged reafonable, but never in

'

full fatisfadion to the demancfs of the Clergy : Kcllaway 7H 8. i8j. ^. But the
Clergy

(]
as their Cuftom then was 3 were willing to improve any Concefllon to their

fceft advantage, accordmg to the Tfbmmon Proverb, When thcv had got an Inch thcv
'^ouldtake an Ell. And to thaf efid did with a great deal of fervency and zea! i no
do;jbt

)
infift upon their Priviledge as an abfolute Exemption from all Temporal lu

rifdidion, to all intents and purpofes, extending to all Crimes and Offences what
foevcr, and thundring out Excommunications , and fuch like Maledidions forceTfome people for quietnefs fake to comply with them, (as appears hs BraciJ

'

iJ.
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lib.fol.izi.) to the great incouragement of all forts of Villanles and Outrages, and
confequently to the grievous opprefiion and vexation of the Subjed: : for this alTu-

rance, or at leaft hopes of Impunity, let loofe the Reigns of Rapine and Violence,

and was the moft efFedJiual courfe that could be taken for the diiiblution of any Go-
vernment, and the utter defolation and ruine of any Country whatfoever. To give

a check to this exorbitant Licentioufnefs>(lri(5t care is taken by the Judges

and Magiftrates , that Jullice be duly executed, and Offenders legally f'iJeP.vi,am.

punifhed; a.nd therdore the Tm-ilegium Clerkale not to be allowed ia
tfndon^ui"'

any Cafe otherwife then according to the ancient Cuftom : Hence were the

feeds of Envy and of a very lafling Difcord between Church and State fown ; no-
thing but Animofities, Rancour, Revenge and Hatred, is the Subjed, of the Hiftory

of thofe times, eiipeciaWy the time oi^T/jomas Bec^en • Bulls, Citations, Excommu-
nications, on the one fide, and feifing of Temporalities, Imprifonment and Banifla-

ment, on the other fide, were the Complements that people were entertained with
in thofe days : Thefe Differences grew to fuch a height, that although through a for-

mal Reconciliation, both Parties feeraed to be pacified } yet the Root of the Matter
remaining untouched, the Fewds break forth, and the Matter muft be decided by Ad:
of Parliament : And fo I lliall by the conftrudion of thefe old Statutes, and other- Pre-

' cedents, give a dired Anfwer to the Queftion.

I . It is undeniable, that Trivilegiiim Clericale was never allowed to any that

were Guilty of Crimen U^a Miijeftata .• The firfl: Statute that we find among the
Printed Statutes, which doth diredly fpeak of it, is JVeJlm. i. c.2. which is declara-

tive of the Common Law by the exprefs words of the Statute , Solor.que. le Cn-
(fom avant ces beuresufe, but faith not one word of Treafon, only allows the Pri-

viledge in Cafes o? Felony
J
Si Clear^e foitj^rife j?ur rette de Felony. Wherefore this

Statute being in the Affirmative, determines nothing concerning Treafon, but leaves

that as it was before at the Common Law. Not long after the Clergy renewed their

Complaints, and among the reft, complain that Secular Judges have palled Judgment
of Death upon men within Holy Orders, and claim their Priviledge abfolutely and
generally in Articles feveral, which they prefented to the King in Parliament. To
this they receive Anfwer by the Statute commonly czWeA Art iciili Cleri, in thefe

words : Clericas ad Ecclefiim coiifngterisfro Feloniapro hnwutiitate EccleJ?aftica ob-

tinendii^^c.gaudebit Libertate Ecclejiaflica^'juxta laudabikm con{uetudinem Regni
haEienus iifitatam. This being an Anfwer much like the former, did not fufficiently

anfwer their Defires, expreffing only Felony ; nor on the other fide did it hinder the
Temporal Judges from proceedmgagainil them, as againft Lay-men in Cafes of High
Treafon, as they had done always before : Wherefore they do afterwards, inz,. in the
25'th of £.5. make a grievous Complaint, that the Kmgs Judges had given Judgment
of High Treafon againft Ho//^)' and Cibthorf, Priefts, and feveral other Religious
Perfons, whereby they were Hanged, Drawn and Quartered, to the great Dilliononr
of the Church, &c. To this they have a dired Anfwer by the Statutes of 25 E. j.

c. 4, Scj. Whereby (reciting their Complaint) it is Enadted and Declared, that all

Clergy-men Convided for Treafon or Felony againft any other Perfon than the Kings
Majefty, fliall enjoy the Liberties of the Holy Church, ^r. and from henceforward
( but never before ) the benefit of Clergy was allowed in Petit Treafon, till by 2 j,
6c 25:, & 52 K 8. it was taken away ; but High Treafon is excepted out of that Sta-
tute ofE. j. and therefore was ever fince punilhed without the allowance of Clergy
as it was before : And accordingly the Abbot of M/ffcaden was Condemned to be Han-
ged, Drawn and Quartered, Tro contraja[lmie & refeEtione legale moneta Anglia^
Mich, coram Rege ^lE. ^ Rot. 5 ^. And it is taken for a General Rule, Trin. ±i E. ^.
coramRege^Rot. ij:^. Quod priviligitm Clericale non comfetit [edit10^0 equitanti

' am Armis, &c. Thus I have fliewn that in the Cafes of Orleto^/^ Merhs, Fijher^ and
Cratimer, the benefit of Clergy could not be allowed by the Law of Etigland, they
being Cafes of High Treafon.

.
But in Cafes of Felony, the benefit of Clergy w^as always allowed, till it was taken

•away in Cafes of Murder ex mahtia fraccgttata, Poyfoning, Burglary, Robbery, &c.
by
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^f^\ 6 f.;/>. 12. Sc cif. ic. This is rufHcicnt for this Point
I\

. 1 he Fourth t^cllton, At Nxhat time tlie benefit of Clergy ouglit to be vl'eadcAor demandeJ? conies to be examined.
1 conceive, that the common luadice In hbefore and attcrtlie Statute ot7/>///^. i. was to deliver them to tlie Ord.nuv .fV^Convidhon, and therefore they would not fiiQcr th.em to demand ic before • 'mv R^

fon IS, becaufe the Statute of (/y//w. faith thus ; J> C/e.vjte foic prife pnr rette 2T
S^nt EccL SccA-;..;^;/. U afiomavant ^es Ucnres ,fc. This Statute grants nfnetPrudedge bi.t confirms only tliat whicli they had before : And as for the t meTrahowingthePrivdedge, the words of the Statute arc fo ambiguous, thu it is v.rJhard to detei;mme the Qiiellion from thence; only the Statute refers k to the nfftom of the former Ages

:
for the Priviledge of the Holy Church is to be allowed /i'/ori^ne k cuftom Sec. Now all the Judges of Er^gland did after this Statute determinethat they would not deliver any Prifoner to the Ordinary till he was firll Jndidled a^^lalio thereupon Arraigned, and till it was Inquired by an Inquefl uponhis Arraignment, whether he were G^nUy or not Gudty ; if not Guihy, then he^u" d.fd aridwhout any more ado; but if Guilty, his Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tenemems^vere forfeited, and his Body delivered to the Ordinary : So faith Bntton, cap If ^

zLileuiqutte. Etfd\oit^t^ove mi{crue,es Chateux ferrozm taxes, [^ (cstTrLfrt[es tnm.une le Roy, & en corp deli-ver al Ordnmnc. Tiie fame vou will fin^in x\^M.rr.c.^. Cor MUG,, in his Expofition upon that Statute -ZsZlfd wxAnd this xv^ muft fuppofetohave been the pradice before the Statute - becaufe th;Statute appoints the ancient Curtom to be obferved, and there were none thaWthe ancient Cuflom fo well as the Judges of thofe times ,- and thereforrtLscWmT
nation of the Judges was either according to the Cuflom az.m ^cs hetircsureC^t^
Statute/peaks ) or elfe it was not according to Law : but that is abiurd l4c ai/vfeeing It was not only one refolution, but the confbnt pradice ever fince

'

forTn 1 1 {Recordof all h.diamenrsofClergy.men, ifthey refufed to anfwer, but plWded"h ?Trt^-tegimnClertcalc and were demandedby their Ordinary ,- the Recordls ei rM-Sedut^uatur gual. e^ hberarz deberat, ( i.'whether Guilty or not Gui^ I.
r...r..c.,/.- ;;;;j;;7"f

^"^7^^^/^'-^'^''^Vz^..And in the Year-Books we have
8... ;;£. {.'Ts.:

multitudes of Cafes that do prove it, as you may fee in the Margent •

Statute of . , E. ,c.
. faith expreOy, That all ^.^^^it^ '^;,^t a^ndFelony^fer. Whidluntimates that Clergy was not to be allowed till after ConvTdionAnd fo I have anfwered what ever they can objedl: naainlt the abovp-rlf^r^ a . ti

allowed
:
The dchvering of a Clerk Convidtohis Ordinary, could be onlffbr thelends, either that he might make his Purgation before his Spintual Judge oVrtt^feOrdmary might Degrade him, and then deliver him over to the SeculafPowe rn h!puniihedaccordinstoLawasaLay.man,lcft Scandal and Indignitrfl,ou7be t.utupon the Church: The former is onely in Cafes where Clevis aCed. ^fn^where ihere ,s no Clergy, there can be no Pui-ation • Th? ktrer ;

'.

no Clergy can be aIlov?ed. : The former is ^. 7« . and canno be 1:7f'\

Trea-r



Treafon, for there being no room for Purgation, the Judges are not at all ohUoed t"6
de/iver him, but out of favour they were wont to do it, to the end he might be De-
graded ; and if that Cullom were itiU obferved, there were no great harm m it : yet
in 7>/;;,24. H8. in Spilmans Reports we have a Cafe ofone George No^'es a Prieft

who was Convidred at the Gaol -delivery of Newgate, of Clipping the Kings Coin *

and by the Reiolution of all the Judges, they paffed Sentence of Death upon him be-
fore any Degradation,and he was accordingly Executed in his Canonical Veftments. In
a Record uoon the Parliament, RoUzi E. i. Rot. g. itis to be found, that one fValler
J^- ^fr?0/-? was Convided of Counterfeiting the great Seal; but the Record faith
(hi convi5lm tm^atur Epfco£o Sanm qui enmpctiit v.t Cleriam[uum[ed fnh pe*.

iia, &c. '^S fuO forma qua. decet quia videtur CovciUo quod in tali cafufion admitteuda
tfi pu-rgatio. Here it appears a perfon Convid:ed was delivered to his Ordinary in
cale where there could be no Purgation, and fo no benefit of Clergy; and therefore
it is evident that it was to the end he lliould be Degraded, and upon that the Delivery
is with a Siibpxiia^ which can be underltood no otherwife but that he ihould re-deli-

ver him.

VI, As to the iafl point, at what time they ought to be Degraded, may be deter«
mined partly from what hath been faid already ; for the end of Degradation, \s only
to prevent that Scandal and Irreverence which would otherwife be thrown unon that
honourable ProfelTion, which all fober and true Chriftians are very tender of: And
certainly there cannot regularly be any Deprivation or Degradation before Convi-
ction ; for no Clerk can be Deprived or Degraded of any Benefice or Dignity, except
upon full Evidence he be found fuch and fuch a perfon as is uncapable of enjoy-
ing it. And as a Biihop cannot refufe a Clerk prefented , except there be fpecial
caufe for it, as m w/;/o/}/y, &c. fo neither can he deprive one that is already Induced
without fpecial caufe; and in any Court of Record the Caufe muft be fpecially
pleaded, becaufeit is Trayerfable, Co. lib. y. r. part.jot. 58, Specots Cafe. Suppofe
then that any Ecclefiaftical Perfon is Arrefled for Treafon, the Ordinary cannot de-
prive him, except he firft pafs Sentence upon him, that he is crimvofm ; but he can»
not pafs Sentence of Deprivation upon him, while he is under the Cuftody of the
Temporal Magiftrate, and before he is delivered to him : for it is the greateft piece
of Injuftice in the World, to Condemn a man before he be heard : indeed oQr Law al-

lows that in cafe of Outlawry, but that is when he may appear, and yet after Five
folemn Proclamations, will not; but it is againft the Law of Reafon, and the Laws
of all Nations, to Condemn a man that is abfent, when at the fame time they know
he cannot appear ; and therefore no Clerk can be deprived till he be delivered by
the Temporal Judge : and I have already proved that there can be no Delivery till

after Convidion ; lb that it doth necelTarily follow, that there can be no Depriva-
tion till after Conviction ; and for further confirmation, fee Ridley, ubt fupra^ Bra-
Bov. lib.i.fol.iz-^. Clericii'S^ Ordiiurio traditns Jl iti purgatione defecerit^ degrada^
ri debet

.^
Fleta lib.h.c.T^G. X'Cgradarepoteft Epifcoprts crimimitn convicios. Where-

by it appears, firft,That before Degradation, they muft be allowed the benefit of ma-
king their Purgation,if they can, and that they have not except they be prefent when
they are Condemned, zly, That they muft be Traditi or Convirfi before Deprivation.

, The Cafe of a Bifhop feems parallel to the Cafe of any other Clerk ; for the Kinc^ is

Patron of all the ArchblHiopricks and BiOiopricks of Englind, they bein^ all of his
and his Progenitors foundation : They muft either therefore be Donatu'e or YXi^'i-

ble ; before King 'John's time they were Donative, /'fr traditionem Anmili & t-ajfo-
rails bacnli: But he by his Charter I'^.Jari* Anno Regni 17. granted that they fliould -

be Eligible, and therefore were made to be in the nature of Advowfons prefentable :

when therefore the King did nominate or prefent fuch a perfon to the Bifiioprick, that
perfon could not be refufcd without fome fpecial caufe of refufal; but if it did ap-
pear that he was either infamous. Irreligious, Schifraatick, Heretick, Miicreanr,
Infidel, mere laicm^^c. I conceive he might well be refufed ; or elfe to what pur-
pofe iifued forth the foK^^ d^eperl Whatfignified King yo/^a's making them Eligi-

ble ? And therefore there being the fame Reafon and Law of Degradation or Depriva-

E tioB
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tlon flfrer adliuil Inveftiturc, that there is ofrcfuflil before : I infer there can be no

Dcrrivationof a Bilhop without Caufe, and that Caufe cannot be adjudged to be in

him before he be heard, and have the Juftice to defend himfelf as well as he can, a):

lowed him ; and confequently no Deprivation till after dehvery out of tiie hands of

the Secular Power, which is in no cafe till alter Convidion. Thefe Particulars ex-

plained and proved, will fatisfic all thofe whofc Senrinienrs are regulated according

to the Standard of Reafon, that there is no ftrength in any of thofe Objedions which

fome ignorant people do fo much infift upon.

Havin^-^ thus by the Rules ot Law, the Authority of the moft R.enowned Autliors,

and Variety of Precedents, provcd.That a Biihop is no Peer, in rcfpecft to a Temporal

Lord, with'm the intent and meaning of the 29th ot' Mig//a ihiirta : It dothnaruraJ-

lyfol'low, that he hath no Right to claim any Jurifdidion or Right of Judicature

upon the Life and Death of a Temporal Lord ,• for otherwiie he might fuifer Death

or Baniihment, or Imprifonment, by the Judgment of thofe who are not his Peers,

contrary to the Fundamental Laws of Evgland^ and the Liberties of every Subjed.

And thus i conclude thetirft Point.

Thefecond Point that loftered to demonftrate, is, That the Bifliops Votings in Ca-

pital Cafes, is contrary to thepradicc ofall Agesuntill this day.

In the firfl place, Let us examine how it was before the Reign of Henry t\\t Second

:

It mufl not be expeded that this fliould be proved from the Records and Journals

upon the Parliament Rolls, for their Antiquity w ill not reach fo high as to do any

confiderable Service in this matter J
but Hhall give the fame proof lor this, that any

man can give for Tryals by Juries before Magna Charta ; that is^ an Ad of Parlia-

ment making Recognition of leveral ancient Cuftoms pradifed beyond the Memory
of thofe that then lived j and that I hope will be fufficicnt Evidence: The Statute

that I mean, was made at that Great Parliament which was held at Clarendon, the

10, & IX of Kx. 4nnoT)om. 11 64. In the Preamble it is, RecognizaiiHir Advice con-

fuetudineSy which proves it is declarative of the Coniraon Law. The Eleventh Ar-

ticle runs in this manner, Jrrbiefifcifi, Epfcop, ^ univerfaj?erfona (holding any

Ecclefiaftical Dignity
)
qui de Urge tenent in Capite, habeantfoQeJJio7ies fim de Rege

/icut Baroniam, ^ mde reffovd.ajit JuHiciariis & MiniBns Regis, ^ fequantur^

ficiant omnes ccu[uetudines Regions, % ficut c^ten Barones debeant intere(fejudiciis

curia Regis cum Baronibusqnoutcjueprveniatnr ad dimmntionem membrorumvelad

mortem. Here is their Jurifdidion exprefly limited, that it fliail not extend ad di

-

tnimitiotiem mLmbrortm vel ad mortem. And this Ad of Parliament is declarative

of the Common Law, as appears by the Preamble, and the conftrudion of mofl Au-

thors that mention it. Jn thi4 (faith 'Doderidge') certain RecapttiLitiovs are made

citbe Kings Trerogatixe andlmTeoples Right, then [ought lo bt infringed by the

'Fofe andhu Clergy. So faith ray Lord Cook, z. Injl.6 1 1 . -and Selden, Tales cf Honour,

582. Seeing therefore there can be no timeafligned when this ancient Cuftom which

is here recapitulated, was not, confequently this limitation mufl be fuppofed to be as

ancient as their fitting in the Houfe of Lords : But to prove that this Conltitution qf

Clarendon ( as fome call it ) is an Ad of Parliament ; Matthew Taru faith , "Pr^e-

fentibtis etiam ylrchiefifcop'i^, Eft(copM, Abbatibus, Trioribns,Comtttbiis, Baroni-

bus & Traceribus Regni. Roger of Hoveden faith exprefly, that Clerus & Topuliis

Regnt were then alfembled, and fo mentions it as a full Parliament. Goldajtm Con-

fiit.Imper. Tom.^. 347. faith. There were added to the Clergy, Nobiltores & Anti-

quiores Regm. Vitz, Stephens calls it, Generate Concilium. And laftly, our Com-
mon Lawyers do take it for granted and undifputable. My Lord Cook in z. Inji. 6 j ;,

and 6^8. calls it. The great Parliament that was held at Clarendon : So Bra£Ion,

lib. 5. ^. 1 56. And this very Article above-mentioned is in all the faid Authors ; and
likewilein Roger offVendover: but that which ismoft confiderable, is, that we have
Gerva/ius T)orobernienfis, an Author that lived in that Age, and a Perfon within Ho-
ly Orders tec, reckoning this very Article among the Laws that were made at that

Parliament, in the 68. Tage of his Book. But admitting it were no Parliament, but

only a great Councel of Peers ,• yet that is as well for my purpofc, becaufe that the

Pro.



Proceedings of fuch a Council are Matters of Record, and therefore a Recognition

or Declaration ofancient Cuftoms, and of the Common Law made in fuch a Council

is as undeniable proof, as if it were a Declaratory Ad of Parliament; for the force of
fuch an Ad is only in point of Evidence , and dorh not Enad or Conftitute any new
Law. But as there isnoqueftion but that it is an Ad of Parliament, the Allembly
being a Generate, or commune Concilinm, which is always underftood of the Tari
ltament,Co.Tufl.iio.a. So except it can be proved this Statute was repealed, t

have made good my Alfcrtion,without faying any more;for admitting that it had not
been fo frequently pradifed,as I in his proper place fball make appear it was^yet ftill

it is valid and a (landing Law : for no Statute lofethits force by Non-uferj Co.i.In^f,

114. although Common Law, or particular Cuftoms, may.
But this Statute we find was afterward confirmed : for fahh Roger de Hoveden a

Monk, p. 50. It was Ordained in aCouncel at JVeJhn. That no Clergy-man fhould
jigitare Judicium,^c. and he that did, was to be deprived of his Dignity and
Orders.

That thefe Conftitutions were pundually obferved in after Ages, is the next thing

to be proved : And the firft that I fhall mention, is the Judgment againfl the Spin,

ccrs, I 5 E. 2. The Lords Spiritual did withdraw, as in right they ought. Thefe Spetu

cers were men that were great Favourites of that King ; for they had fucceeded Te^
ter Gavelion both in the Kings Favour, and in Places of Profit and Truft about Court

:

and although the Lords had then prevailed with the King to confent to an Ad of Par-

liament for their Banifiiment, yet afterward the Tide turned, the S^evcers were cal-

led again to Court, and their Enemies feverally profecuted j whereupon the greateft

part of them departed from Court, and through thelnterefts which the Spencers had
with the remaining Lords, the Judgment which flood upon Record againu them was
reverfed for feveral Errors ; one ofwhich was, The a^fence of the Trelates : but
notwirhflanding this, the Judgment is afterward Affirmed by an Ad of Parliament,'

in the firft year of the fucceedmg King : Vide 1 E. g. c. i, & 2.

And that the Abfence of the Prelates is no caufe of Reverfirig a Judgment , fee

the Cafe of the Earl of Salisbury ; who in the 2 of 7^.5". petitioned the Houfe of Lords
to Reverfe a Judgment that was given againft the Earl his Father, An. 2 H4. and Al-
figns for Error, That the Lords Spiritual were abfent : The Cafe was very much De-
bated, and at laft it was adjudged no Error ; and accordmgly the Judgment was Af-

firmed. But of this I fliall have occafion to treat more at large by and i^y ; See (for-

Anno 4 E.J. In the Parliam.ent at IVmcheJfer^ 'Die Lunep.ifl Fefliim Sancti Gregorii,

The Earl of Ktnt was brought before the Coimn,Barons ^S alttres Grandees © Nobles

,

iti mefme le Tarliament, &c. for Trea fon, derf. clauf. n. j "i.

Anno eodtm, in the Parliament at iVeftm. pojl Feftum SanEix Katheriva ; The Ar-
ticles of Treafon being read againft Mortimer Earl ol March^ That he had procured
the Death of the late King, and had under-hand-dealing with the Scots at Stanhope
*Park, and had been too familiar with the Queen-Mother, by whom Ihe was thought
to have been with Child, ®(r. The King charged Z^j 6b?y7irj, ^ Barons » lesTeers de
[on Royatime, to give Judgment: And then it follows, that Judgment was given Ter
les dits Counts ^ Barons les Teers de Royaume,come '^judges du Tarlmment,

Ibtd. The Kingcommanded Les dits Counts ^ Barojis^Teers^^c. to give Judg-
ment on Simon de Bereford.

Ibid. The King commanded the fame againft feveral others, and accordingly "^ohn

Matravers was judged Ter les Teers^ Counts, ^ Barons, affcmbles in Tarhamenl^
And fo were Four others in the fame Parliament, all for Treafon j and not one word
ofthe Prelates, either when the Articles were read, or when Judgment was given:
For it is certain, they are never fpoken of in any Record, but either by the Name of
Archiepi^ccpi, Fpifcopi, See. or Trelati, or fome fuch Name which doth diftinguifll

them from the Laity ; and if they be fpoken of, they are always firft named and put
before Les Counts & Barons ; as at this day, the Records are Entred by the Lords Spi^

ritual and Temporal^ &C, And for thefe two Reafons they could not be compre-

hended
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hendcd undir the General words, F^ aunrs Grjvdces & Ncl>les.

AttKobV:.^. ToiU'efittm S.iut'h Grr^ont ; The Parliament were commanded to

conlultotrhc keeping of the Peace, and puniihments lor the Heakeri thereof j and

file Prelates departed "f'f/r ceo que tl fte ,ittt7!etfap: a evx Co7ijiUlt>' dugardde U Taix

ve df chaftcmait de tiels hUleja^ors: Yet atrer\\ ard they came and gaverheir Allbnt

to an Ad of Parliament for this purpofc : The reafon of which flia!! be confidcrcd in

another place, where we Ihall difcourfeof their Voting in Bills of Attainder. By this

Record it is evident, That the Prelates have no Judicial Power over any Pcrfonal

Crimes, which are not Parliamentary ; which doth very much Fortifie the Founda-

tion and Ground of m\ whole Dilcourfc.

j^!:t:o I R. 2. The Commons praved that fuch as gave up Forth, Sec. fiiijfivt efire

arefpondre a cefiTarliametiT ^jolovqiie lour dejert jortmcvt fmiti ^er ag.ird des

Sesc^niors & Birovs. And thereupon fcvcral were brought before tlie Lords in

rarliamenr, which m.ull be underllood of the Temporal Lords onely, becaufe the Spi-

ritual Lords are never intended in any Cafe to be mentioned, except they be fpe-

cially named.
Jlhro II R.z. Divers Matters of Treafon were to be Treated of, and fevcral Lords

to be Trycd ; and therefore the Spirituality did abfent thcmfelvcs from the whole

ftirliament: but before their departure, the Archbilhop o^ CanterOmy,'mt\\&'\^zmQ

of Himfelf, and all the Clergy of his Province, made this following Proteftation

:

Oiiod Jrchtefj^copitn CantUiiricn[em (jKi p'o tavporc jiitt , twc ro?j cateros fnoy

Sii^.igiineos Col'fraires, Co-epfcopos^ Abbates ^ Triores aliofyne TrcLitos qno(cun-

gue Baronittm de iDom'ino Rcge tenentes, in Tarlidmeuto RegM ut Taresfer^onali-

tertnterr^e fertinet, tbidemque de Reg?iiiicgotik & afik ibi trai^ari confuetfi cum
caterIs dicfi Regni Tanbus^ alilscon\ulere, crdinare, jiatuerc, dcjinire ac catera

facere^ qua 'Parliameiiti tempre ibid, intenditurjacier^. Quia in fra^.nti Tarlia-

merto agitur deitovnuUuniateriU in quibus iion licet ^icbts juxta Sucrorum Cancnv.m

itijlttutaqucmodolibet ifitereffe : JSIoti ivJendimtts necvolumns, Jicuti de jure novpf-

fumt'.s r:ec debcmtis • Ad Juc tn^ufer j>rotefian:nr ^ iiojlrum quilibet potefamr,
quodproper hi.ju{modi ab\eiitiam lion intendimvs Jiec "volumus, vcc voBrum aliquis

ii.tcvdit nee vuli quodprocerus habiti & habendi in pradici' Farliamcnto fuper ma-
teria aut ediSiti tu quibus non pojjumus, nee debemus ( utpramittitur ) intereffe

auautum ad fjos (^ fioprum qucrniibet aitinet futuris tcmporibus qnomodolibet im-

frgnentur, ivf.rrnentw^ (u etiam rencventnr-^ This was read in full Parliament,

and inrolled at the Requeft of the Prelates: And the liljeAvas made by the Bishops

of Durham and Carlifc: Cotton ^xz. Co.z.Jtijl. 5:86.

From this Record you may obferve:

I. That the Lords Spiritual do acknowledge that they have no Right to be prefent

in Cafes of Blood, NecpojfumuSy nee de jure debemus.

1. You may obferve that they did accordingly abfent themfelves, and did thereby

yield Obedience to the Parliament at Clarendon , and the Conflitution at Wefim.
jmentioncd in Ro^er Hoved ?., //. 2. That Clergy-men fliould not Agitare judicium.

Sanguinis ; though they pretended it was in Obedience to the Canons of the Church.

5. You may obferve that they did not ftay in the Houfe till they came to the final

Qaeflion Guilty or Not gniLy^ Lut departed at the firft beginning of the Bufinefs,

Qnia agitur de quibu]damrtbus in quibus non licet nobtS inter ejfc. Thefe jhort Re-
marks 1 leave upon it at prefent, but Ihall take it more narrowly into confideration,

when I come to anfwer their Objedtions, and flial) go on with Precedents.

In the Reign of /i. 4. The Earl oi Nurthurnberland wdiS ixx^^^^^^ktA to have been
privy to the Rebellion of his Son Hot(pur, who joyned with Mortimer Ezrl ofMarch^
and Ozven Glendour of Wales, in open Rebellion. In the 5: of //. 4. he came and
prefented himfclf totheKingand Parliament, and Proteflcdhis Innocency, and chal-

lenged his Jus Parietatis, and Right of Tryal by his Peers : Whereupon the Lords
r faith the Record) made Proteftation, that the Judgment belonged unto them onely,
^c. The Petition being read before the King and the faid Lords, as Peers of Parlia-

ment, unto whom fucli Judgments do of Right belong, confidering, ^c. Adjudged
that
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t'ii^t it was neither Treafon, nor Felony, Sec. This wis the firft Pr'acefs that \yas made
againu: die Earl J

b'.it it dotii not evidently appear whether they were rrelent op
abienr , the Roll being Lords indefinitely

; yet it is rrioft probable that it -is rneant
Xemporal Lords onely. i . li the Spiritual Lords had been prefent, they would have
been n.'.medby a IpecialName, as they arc in all other Rolls. 2. We find rhe Lords
Temporal in other Cafes of Life and Death, claiming the fame Jurifdidion as be-
longing to them onely exclufively of the Clergy. Au?:o 4 E. ^. Judgment was- given
Ter i:s Caiintes ^ Barons, Ics Teers de Li Royaume^ com? fudges d:i Tarliament.

Bat i ih.iU leave this, and come to the Procefs which Ilfued forth againft hii?i after-

ward , for the Earl being acqairted, returns home, and within a very httle time hath
a confidcrabie Army in the Field,- together with the Archbiihop of Tor/, Lord Bar^
dilje, and others ; but their Army foon Disbanding, thc'E.zxionVcftmerhmdcomQS
with a conuderable Strength for the King, and takes all the Lords Prifoners, except
lHonhnmberlmd and B.irdolfe ^ who fled into Scotland.- Whereupon jBcv.a.
Rot. 'Frcafiis coram T)omivo Rcge in Tarliamciito, Sec. The King commanded
the Lords Temporal Peers of his Realm to advife what Procefs to make , and what
Judgment to render againft the Earl of Northimiberlar.d^ and the Lord Bardolfe ;
and then the Record goes on thus: And then the ^aid Lords Advised thereon, and
•Reported t-Jicir Opv'on to the King. ^

—

-The fa)d Lords Teers oj th? Realm
by the Affrni of the King, Ordained that Proclamations fi^&uld he madefor the {aid
£",;>7 0/ Northumberland, ajidLcrd^zxdolhtoajip.rar, or elfe to Jland Co7iZ'i£fedof

litgbTrca\o7i by the A'Jijard cf theTecrs inVarliament.

The King didfurther demand the Cpnicnofthe faid Lords Temporal, tonching the
Archbijijcp of York. Viito'which the Lords Tcm^Qral fa!d,Scc.

By Advice oj the faid Lords Temj^oral, the Returns of the fo?-mer Vvochmatlons
"Were made at the TarliMnent-T)cor, for thefaid Earl and Lord to appear.

By Advice ofthefaid L^ords Temporal, zvith Affcnt'oj the King , "the former 7ro~
clamatiovs were examined. The faid Lords Temporal -confidered of tpe Errors
therein, ^z.

By the faid Lords Temporal, Zinth Ajfcnt ofthe King, by their Authority ncuj Tro-
chmat1011s were granted. iFherenfon the (aid. Loy'ds Temporal then being in
the fame Parliament, by Advice and Confent ofour Lord the King, andby their An-
thorityinTarliamrnt, A'ivarded the faid Earl of Northumbeland, and the Lord
Bardolfe, not appearing upon their Summons, to fland Couvicled ofHrgh Treafon, &c.

Here we fee all was done by the Temporal Lords, from the firit beginning of the
Procefs until the Judgment, and yet it is faid to be Awarded by the Peers in Parha-
raent, although the Spiritual Lords are not fo much as once mentioned, and confe-
quently were not prefent at any time whilil that Matter of Treafon was handling.

To Enumerate all the inftances of this Nature, and to Tranfcribe all the Records
of Attainders in Parliament, where the Names of the Lords Spiritual are left out

,

which infers of nece/Iity th.it they were abfent • would fwell out this Treatife into a
greater Bulk than either I intend, or then is in its felf convenient. Thefe are fuffi-

cient to prove that Obedience was yielded to thofe Laws and Conftitutions of this

Land, wiiichwere made for this purpofe. I will mention one Precedent more, and
that is the Earl of Styafford's Cafe, 16 Carcli .• The Bijscfs declined their Suffrages
on the Tryalcf the EarlofStra&ord, according to the ^roi-ifion of the Canon Law^
andthe conflant praUice to this day : ( fays Baker, ^j^) and therefore withdrew ;

But they defired a Protellation that their Abfencefliould not prejudice them of that,'

nor'of any other Priviledge competent to them, as the Lords Spiritual in Parliament,
might be entred ; which was done accordingly.

It may be objected That this is not to be made ufeof as a Precedent : That ( I an-
fw^er } is trtrc as to the Matter ofthe Charge, and the Nature of the Crime that he

c,was Impeached for; no man mull by colour of that Adt be Adjudged a Traytor, that
doth thole things which the Earl of Strafford did : biit as to the courie of Proceeding's,

and all other Circumitances of the Method, it is well enough ; for nothing was done
in that but what was warranted by Precedents and conflant pra(5lice in Parliamcnr:

F ADd
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And tiiis DltTcrence Joth appear fi-om the -Proz'ifo in the Bill of Attainder, for that is

no more but this : Thjf no 7«''^f or JudgesfjMl here.iftcr interpret any A^ or A^s

to Iff Trt.ifir}, ;;/ inv other mamnr, il.hin beortbtyjiould or ought ioh.ive dove before

rhe rn.iktftgJi th:s At ; avd<iv.y thsvg covtainedin this Ati to the ar.nrary notwitb-

fiAHdiw(^. So that the 'Frov:fo extends only to the Crimes, but not at alj to their

"manner of procccdmg.
, , r

From the confidcrarion of thefe thmgs, That Alle,;ation which is made by fome,

th.it they w crc w one to fit till the hnal C>uellion , Cm/iy or Not-gm/ly, were pur,

wil! plainly appear to be altogether groundless : Becaufe

Firlt l^c!le^ have not Paritv liifficient toF.ntitIc th' m toany Jurifd:<5lion in Cafes

of Life and D.'ath, as 1 have endeavoured to flicw that they have not, in the former

part of my D.lcoude ; then it is evident, that they cannot exercife any Judxial Pow-

er at all, neither in things pra?;:minary to the Judgment, the judgment it fe.'f, nor

in things fubfeqjent to the Judgment : all which do fall within the Conufance of

ludiciaTpower, and do belong to the Office, Power, and Jurifdid:;on of a Judge. For fo

iaith Migt/a Ch.iri.i, N:mo m-J^nfoni tiir, &c. K'//fer legik judicium parium ftiortm,

.xnd yec hnprifonment is a thing preliminary to Judgment : The Office of a Judge is

to hear firll, and then determine, Ovr;* and 'turrni-ricr ; but if any man be not duly

qualified to'be a Judge, then he hath as httle power to hear the Caufe , or Ad any-

thing in it, as to determaie it.

.Secondly, The Conftuution o? C/jrn:dofj, faith, 7)ebcf/t h'tcref" Judiciis Gtri£

'Dcmnii Rcg!4 flUou(qiie prrveinatur ad dinur:v.iiui(m hlmhri>rmn vel admoyum.

This mud euher be underltoed to comprehend all prccedc-nr and preliminary things,

wh:ch do T^hiQ or ttn\\ ad d:mivuttij7iern Mrmhoruniy^c. Or elfeifwe take the

words flrictly and literally, we muft undcrlland the merning of that great Aliismbly

tobeonely for the Exemption of Prelates from doing the Office oi Executioners,- which

is Non-fen fe : liv T)imii;utio,^c. therefore, ov IJors^ we muft underftand things

conducintT ^nd "tending ad dimirtutionem^^:. or ad mortem. The Conftiturion at

Jl'fjlmnijTer is much plainer, Noii deber.t agitare jnduiv.m fafi^mvis ; the meaning is

plainly this, That they ought not to exercife any Judicial Power in Cafes of Blood

:

But a man may exercife Judicial Power agitare "Judicium ; or do the Office of a Judge

in a great many things that arc both precedent and fubfequent to the Judgment ; as

Awarding of Proceis , receiving the Charge, d'c. Therefore the Biihops ought not

to have any prsliminr.ry Vote which hath any tendency or relation to a Judgment

of Dearii.

Third'v, When ever the Clergy, in Obedience to thefe Conftitutions, did with-

draw, they left the whole Management of the Bufinefs from the beginning to the end

to the Lords Temporal, as appears from the Entry of the Records : fo it is 4 E. 5, in

the Ear! of Kr>:ts Cafe,- he w as brought before the C'o7;7/rj and Barons^ Sec. for Trea-

fon : hi the fame year the Articles were read againft Mortimer^ and the King char-

ged Les cotirts & Baro7!Sy to give Judgment upon thefaid Articles. The fame was

1:1 the Cafe of Simov de Bcrijord, Matravers ^ and others in that year : a R.i. the

Prelates departed from the Houfe at the firfl. Motion about the Appeals, and did not

flay fo much as tdl the Articles were read. In the Earl of l^orthumherlands Cafe, it

appears, they had not fo much as one Vote from the beginning to the end of the whole

Proceedings, and the fole Management of the Cafe was by the Award and Judgment

of the Lords Temporal. In the 2 1 of R. 2. the Prelates gave their Opinions general-

1'-, that Pardon- were revocable, but after they had done, they departed the Houfe,

andwou'd not confent fofar to the Death ofa man, as to give a particular Vote, when
the Queftion was put. Whether the Pardons of the Duke of G/y/.rfy?fy, and the Earls

of Aundelznd f^Cirtevr/' were revokable? Eakr 161.

And indeed if they Ihould have been permitted to Vote about their Anfwers, t^c.

it would quite fruflrate and elude the Defign of the Prohibition ,• for fomewhat oro- «

ther mighc happen to be put to the Vote in their ptefence, concerning the Anfwer,

Replication, ^c. crcon-erning the Form and Method of Judicature, upon which the

whole Bufinefs would depend j and by the Voices of the Spiiitual Lords that Vote it.

Plight
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aught pafs againfl the major part of the Temporal Lords, and fo the whole Bufinefs
loll, and the Expedation of Juftice frultrated ; Co that it is highly reaionable, that
if they be abfent at all, they Ihould be abfent, 7Ji:m dc hujii^modi mattriis mittir.

,. Having thus by Reafon and Aurhonty eflablillied the Truth' of thofe Propofidons
' vhich I at tirfl: kid down, 1 Ihali now examine the Strength of tliofe Arguments
*v hereby my Adverfanesdo lupportthemfelves, and mamtain the Junfdidion of the
lords Spiritual in Capital Cafes.

And I. Their Grand Ojjedionis, That they never abfented themfelves when Ca-
pital Cafes were Debated, upon any otlier account, then becaufe they were prohibi-

ted b} the Laws of the Ho'y Church, to confent to the Death of any'man ; And ac-

cordingly they made their Proteftation, ii R.z. when they departed the Houfe,
yiixta S'ticrorum Canovnm i;? ft i tuta non licet vcbis intere(je^ &c. And fuch a volun-
tary Departure for Conicience-fake (fay they ^ Icll: they ihould concern themfelves
in theElfufion of Innocent Blood, could neither conclude themielves nor their Sue-
ceiforsfrom c.'aiming their Right to be prefent by the Fundamental Law of the Land,
as Peers of Parliament. Here lies their .Strength, and therefore a folid Refutation of
this will remove all manner of Scruple, and difcover the vanity of their pretenfions

to any Jurildid:ion of this kind : Tiierefore in anfwer to this, I fliall offer thefe fol-

lowing Conilderations :

I . What-ever was the Reafon that induced them to abfent themfelves \vhen fuch
Matters came to be Debated ; yet it is manifefl from what hath been find, that there

was an A(3: of Parliament (to which they were obliged to give Obedience, as well
as the Canons of the Churcii ) that did exprefly prohibit them to exercife Jurifdidtion

in thofe Cafes: and although they did fay that their Departure was in Obedience
to the Canons of the Church, yet without doubt wc ought to conflrue their Depar-
ture to be aifo in Obedience to the Laws of the Land : For the Cafe at the moll fa-

vourable Reprefentation, is no more than this j The fame thing is both prohibited

t»y the Law of God, and the Law of Man; thofe who forbear from the thing prohi-

bited, do Jay they do it, becaufe they are fo commanded by the Law of God, and fay

no more : In this Cafe we cannot conltrue, that either the Law of Man doth lofe its

force and obligatory Power, or that thofe pcrfons who faid they forbore from the
thing prohibited in Obedience to the Law of God, did either not obey, or difobey the
Law of Man ; I mean, hi ji)ro hum mo. If then the Prelates in former times did give
Obedience to the Laws and Conllitutions of this Nation m this particular ; much
more ought their Succeifors, whole Principle is flrid: Obedience to the Government
of the Kingdom and perfert fubmifiion to the Higher Powers. Tiie truth is, it was
a happy thing that in the da)s of their Predeceiiors, the Law of the Church, and the
Law of the Land did fo well agree in this particular j and if you would confider the

Humors and Principles of the Men, you would not wonder fo much at their Non-=

acknowledgment of the Laws of the Nation, when they could fecure themielves a-

gainfl: the Compulfion of them and Punifliment inflidled by them, without making,
any fuch acknowledgment. It is not (trangethat thofe men, whofe Zeal for Religi-

on was feen mofl in their Contentions and Wranglings with the Civil Power; and
who thought that Obftinacy andDifobedience to Regal Authority, and the Laws
and Conllitution of the Government, where they thwarted the Ambition and Gran-
deur of the 'Po/^ and his Clergy, was the moll certain way to merit Canonization,-

and xhn Beckett and Straffordy and the refl of that Rebellious and Difobedient
Tribe, were the mightiefl Saints that ever lived ujion Earth. It is not Itrange that

thofe Men that would trample all Humane Laws under their Feet, if diifonant to the
Canons of the Church, fliould pretend, that when the Canons of the Chuch did a-

gree with the Laws of the Land , they yielded Obedience to the Canons of the

Church, without taking notice of the Laws of the Land. And indeed it was an ex-

traordinary c^fr/?;^^'^ of Candor and Modefty, that they did with fo fair a pretence

fave themfelves from the inconvenience of acknowledging the Temporal Power in the
limitation of their Honour and Jurifdidtion,which they were never known lo be very
forward to do : But God be thanked the times are turned, we have reafon to expect

more
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more Kiimillty and Loyalty from our now Spiritual Fathers, wliofc Principles do net

allow them in the Icall Oppofition to lawful Authority, and who it is to be hcpid

will never infill upon any thing, except they think that by the Law of the Land ir

K their Right.

Secondly, Although they pretended that their departure frcm the Houfe duriiji^

the Debates of Capital Matters, was in Obedience to the Canons of the Church;

vet it is more than probable, that the confideration of the Law o'i EvgLnul hy w hidi

thevwerc compellable to dcp.ur, whether there had been any luch Canons in I'orcc,

or nor, was the llrongelHleafoa why they did with-draw, and that for thele two

Keafons:

I. Becaufe it is obfervablc, Tiiat if thofc in whofe power it was to difpcnfe with

their Difobedience to the Laws of the Land, did at any time give way to their Prc-

fcnce or Confent, that they Ihould exercife Judicial Power in rhofe Cafes, then the

Lords Spiritual ufed generally to make bold with the Canons of the Church, at leall

e.iiice-- How thencan it befuppofed, that at other times when tliercwasno fuch

Licence or Dil'penlation, their Departure was onely bccaufe of the Canons of tiie

Church ? That Record of 2 1 R.z. where they did confent to Conftitute a Proxy, who
Ihould in their Name agree, or difagree to any Judgments of Death that ihould be gi-

ven in that Parliament, is v-.^ry confidcrable for this Point ; for in that Cafe they

gave Authority to another to do a thing which was unlawfuU for them to do them-

ielves, and it was done, becaufe the King aiid Parliament being the Fountain of Law,

and having power «;;7f<z r/ff, or more, todifpenfe with any Law, at leall fuch. as

come not within the Conufance ofasn other Court befide themfelves, did give them

leave fo to do: whereas without doubt, the pafiing Sentence of Death upon a man
by Proxy, was as great, a Violation ot the Canons of the Church, as if they had beea

pecfonalK' prefent, and had palfed Judgment themfelves : For can any man ratio-

nail) luppofe, that the Clergy were fo tender Conicienced, that they fliould not agree

to the Erilifion of any mans Blood themfelves, and yet that their Confciences would

allow them to Authorize another in their Name and Place, and by their Authority

to confent to it? As if it were not the fame thing in point of Confcience for me to

kill a man, as it is to procure another to do it : And fo in point of Law, that which

1 am prohibited to do my fclf, 1 am alfo prohibited to impower another to do ; bc-

caufe that which a mans Servant, Procurator, or Attorney, doth by the Command,
and by v.ertue of the Authority of the Mafter, is in Judgment of Law and Confci«

ence interpretatively the Adt of tlie Mailer himfeh : And the Conllituting a Proxy in

their Names to give Judgment of Death by vertue of an Inllrument under their Hands

and Seals, will further appear to be a breach of the Canons, if you confider the Let-

ter of the Canon made, Ji^no itiz. in the R.eign of H. 5. which you may find a-

mongthe CcnlUtutiones A>'chirj)i^ccp Stephani inLifrjvoo^,J. 146. A'tuhoritate

quoque Covcilii difiriciitis inhibcmus lie quls. Ckricus b'er.ejiciatus ant in Sdcris Ordi-

viburS coi:fiitntm hit eras fro pceiia fat/gumis infligcndj' fcnbcre i-cl diCiare prefu-

maf.'t, icl ubi '^udicnim^avgtiiinstra^atur^'uel excrceiur iTtterfit. From this Ca-

non I conclude. That Clergy-men ought neither to be prefent themfelves, nor de-

pute others ^fr //firr^, \.ohQy^XQ.{tx\\.pro j/(£nal'avgHinis infligcndii. We have like-

wife a very pertinent Obfervation upon this Matter in an ancient MS. Chronicl. /?/ /;-

bro Mdilro^o , which hath written very largely of this Parliament that was held

21 R.-L. wherein the Prelates are blamed for that Opinion whicli they gave generally

about the Revocation of Pardons, becaufe the confcquence thereofwas the Death of*

thofe whofe Pardons were Revoked : Sederunt ergo locum ( faith the Book ) Trc'
I tti jiidicio fwguinu in fjocfaffo. Jta quod dubitat iir a plmibiis fl ncn tncurrerciit

irregularItat etr. pro vegotio mevjoratOy nnde ccvtigit quodp- opter iftud. minrnpeccatnm
incidereitt in atiud Mlijm feccatiim covfequcnter , ut iaicam personam ctr.futuerint

Trocttratvrem fro eijdem, qui lUortim vice confentirct adjudicimn {aiigiiinis danduvi
in dicloTarluxmevtofinecc^e joret & cccafio emcr/iifct, 6cc. So tliat upon the vvhole
Matter, it is irrational to think that their dep.irture from the Houfe ever before this,

was mecrly in refpedtofthe Canons ; when we fee that the foU offer of the King and
Par-
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Parliament to admit them to the exercife of Jurifdidion for that time, vvas Ly them
kindly accepted with a Kuft obHante to the Canons of the Church. It is true, the
giving Judgment of Death ly Proxy, was as great a violation of the Laws oiEngLivd^
asof the Canons of the Church: yetinafmuch as Con\'cnuis tolUt errorcm, it vv^as for

,
that time well enough.

2. This is further i'luflrated, If you obferve that in thofe Cafes to which the Pro-

hibition of the Law did not extend, they made no fcruple of Sitting and Votin<T, al-

though their Voting in thofe Cafes was againft the Canons of the Church, This may-
be inftanced in the Cafes of Bills of Attainder : for although the Canons do prohibit

them from. Voting in fuch Cafes, as much as any Cafe whatfoever ,• inafmuch as in

palfing the Bill, they Vote, That the Perfon is Guilty, and ihall Hand z6kuz\\y At-
tainted of High Treafon,and Dull be deemed and adjudged a Traytor, and ihall fufFer

as in Cafes of High Treafon, &c. yet they do generally Vote, becaufe that the Pror
hibition of the Law doth not extend to Voting in Bills of Attainder,((:eing that is not
^gitiire jndiriivm^ but onely LcgiS l.itiovem^w/h^t. they do in that Cafe is not Judi-
cially, but onely the exercife of their Legiilarive Power; otherwife the Houfe of
Commons would make themfelves Judges, and would challenge a Judicial Power in

the Tryal cf any Lord, feeing in palling Bills oi Attainder they do every whit as
much as the Biihops ; for they Vote that he is Guilty, ^c. and that he fliali be adjudo-.

ed a Traytor, c^r. And the Ad: of Parliament runs, Be it Euaciedby the King, the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal^ and Commons in Tarhamuit a^em'bled. For thefe

two R.eafons I think it very improbable, that the Canons was the onely caufe why
the Prelates did depart the Houfe M'hen Capital Cafes were Debated : But that

the weaknefs of their Objeiftion may further appear; 1 anfwer,

Thirdly, Although we Ihould admit that the-Canons of the Church were the firft

cccafion of the beginning of this Cuftom among us, and that thofe Hilfories and Chro-
nicles which inform us alter this manner, do fay true, yet this is no Argument a-

gaindthe validity of aftanding Cuftom, the Commencemant of which \s not upon
Record : for Hiftories and Chronicles are not Matters of Record, neither are th»y in

Law fuch ftrong and undeniable proof of the beginning of any ufage, as to make it

no Cuftom ; neither are the Canons of the Church Matters of Record; and there-

fore cannot prove that there was no fuch Cullom before the making of thofe Canons.
Seeing then it is without doubt that there was a Cuflom that the Prelates fliouldnot

exercife Jurifdidion in Capital Cafes, and there is no Record that doth mention the
time when it did begin, nor any time when it could be faid, There never was fuch an
Ufage; it mud of necellity be fuppofed that it is as ancient as the Government it

felf, and part of the Fundamental Contradl of the Nation, whereby their Jurifdt-

dtion was originally limited that it Iliould not extend to fuch and fuch Cafes. So that
1 do not argue from the validity or invalidity of thofe Canons,, nor from any Con-
llriid:ion that may be made upon the Letter of the Canons,' but infill upon it as part
of the Common Law o'l Engkuid^ and doabfolutely deny (hat it had its Original and
Porce from any Authority that the Pope of Rome with or without his Council , or a
Convocation of the Clergy in England had, to impofe Laws upon us ; but affirm,

that its force and obligatory Power did folely arife from the voluntary reception, ap-
probation, and ufage allowed by the People of £'w^/ /W, which being by them trunf-

mitted to Pofterit)^, is a thing reputed to have been ufed and pradifed tim.e out of
mind, and is thereupon ranked among the Common Laws of this Kingdom; which
are no more but general Ufages or Cuftoms of general Concernment to the whole
Nation in things cfTemporal Conifance, firfl: upon reafonable Confiderations by con-

fent allowed, and then tranfmitted as a Tradition to Pofterity, by whom they are fup-

pofed to have been in ure ever fmce it was a Nation : But this matter of Judicature in

Capital Cafes is a point of Temporal Jurifdidlion in a Temporal Court; z-iz. The
High Court of Parliament, and therefore of Temporal Conifance : the departure of
the Clergy when llich Cafes came to be Debated, hath alfo been an interrupted pra-

aice for many Ages together
;
yea and mod ftrid;ly obferved in the firft Ages, Vvhofe

Tranfadions are Recorded (as hath been already proved} and it is impofTible by Re-
G cord'
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cord to trace It to its firft Original : Therefore it agreeing nv it h every pirt of tlie de-

finirion of Common Law, is part ot the Common Law it lelf, and doth conlequent.

V vnl alllubieds to its Oblervation as a Handing Law, not ahcrablc any way,

Mit the lime way it at firl\ took its torcc, that is, by general conicnt, according to

th H:^Z laJdown by my Lord M. •" his i I.jL ..,0 11 Lu^oever^yt the

common Z.r^-, aud /.< i<ot oujhd or t.ikcu .r^uy by any SiMute, reuunuthpil

And althou'^hthisPradice that was enpyncd by thele Canons, was here allowed

^nd oblerved ^et that oblervation was not out ot refped to the Canons as luch j
but

fls thev did command fuch things as were judged rational
:
and it had been the (ame

cafe itthc Cullom had begun in Evgl.wdin imitation ot other Countries, as it is up-

on the account of the Canons : For though the Bilhops ot Rome claiming an un.ver-

fal and abfolute Power of LegilVation, ;« or^/>/f .i^ J/'^'v?/'.^//./,, over all Chrillen-

dom took advantage of every Opportunity that offered it lelt tor the obtaining ot

th'sRic-ht Nvhich thev pretended was >;-f^:tvwc, and m Right ot their Vicarihip

due • vet knowin'-f that Princes would not lo eaiily part with the Jewels ot their

Crowns in fufferincr their People to be in Subjedion to the Laws and Conllitutions

of anv forei<mPriiKe, in things which either diredly or indirectly did atlect their

Temporal Poffellions, they thought it necellary to manage their Bufinels with all

imaginable artirice and cunning, by bringmg the Laity to the humour by degrees,-

and accordingly did at firft colled: certam Rules and Diredtions tor the Government

of the Clercry^onely, which were called ©rrrrAz, firft publiihed in ^;a,'Az;/./ during

Kins Stephens Reign (asfome do think, though others reckon it was long before)

but never throughly oblerved in EhgLiiid, Kdlaway. 7H8. 184. But having got

a Imall incouragement by the reception of thefe Rules m many Countries
, they

thought they might venture a little turthcr, and then would have the Laity as wel/

as the Clergy, to give Obedience to their Edids : but that muft be hrft in fome incon-

fiderable in^different things ; as Abftmcnce from Meats, &c. and did not ftyle them

with the Lordly Name oi Leges, but with a great deal of Meckncfs and Humility,

and the Complement of Servtts ferzwim T>ei, did otier to their Confideration cer-

tain Ro^ationes ; whence the Abftinence-week before iVbitefiinday was called Ro-

Zition-^Ji'eck, ocs M.irjilin^ Tat. ltO.T>efen(or. pacis, zpart.r-^. oblerves; Chriftians

havinsout of Piety and Honour for his Holinefs, yielded Obedience to thefe fame

Ro7iUous, they made bold to proceed one ftep further ; that is, They together with

their Councils made certain Orders or T>ccretMs about Temporal Matters, (but tn

ordnieadSpiritiialici too) when thefe came firft into B/^/./w^ •• Stc Matthe'u;Tarts,

405 To thefe Z)<'o-f?^i/-f Obedience was required from Prince and People, and all

Contumacio'js and Obftinate Delinquents were moft leverely Anathematized : The

T)ecretals were fuch as thefe, That any Clergy-man that was grieved by a Judg-

mentor Sentence in the ro?<rNf/jr;7?/^z», or any other Court Ecclefiaftical within this

Realm miMitbe relieved by an Appeal from Rome-, That no Lay-man Ihould have

theDifpofitton of any Ecclefiaftical Preferment, nor the Prefenration to a Church ;

That lie Ihall not Marry within fuch and fuch Degrees; That Children born before

Efpoufals,bc legitimate ; That the Clergy lliould be abfolutely exempted from Secu-

lar Power, ^r. Yet x\\QkT>ecretals met with very little refpedt in England, France,

oranv other part o't Chrtftendom, except ^^r^rs Patrimony in 'Demefne, the Tofes

own territories,called by the Canonifts Tatria Obedient la. For in England (xo wave

any dilcourfe ofthe Laws and Cuftoms of other Countries) in ftead of being recei-

ved and obferved according to Expedation, they were ftoutly oppofed by the Judges^

and Magiftrates, as derogating from the Soveraignty and Prerogative ot the King,

and tending to the detriment of the Rights and Properties ot his Subjcds: And in

Confirmation of this, (everal Ads of Parliament were made to curb the Infolence of

thofe ufurping ff^fJ, and to punilh the audacious Enterprifes of thofe factious and!

difloyal Subjedis, who didprefumeto attempt tocontroll the Judgments that were;

given in the Kings Courts by Procefs from the Tope ; or to procure Provifions anct''

Refervations of Benefices by Bulls or Breve's from Rome • See 27 F.^. r. i. 48 E. j.

C.I. ij El- c.zt- 16 R^.c.S' whereby fuch Suers of Appeals, and Procurers of Bulls

and



and Procefs homRoffUy for the purpofes aforefaid, are made liable to the PenaJtiesof

ixTramunirc^ whereby the Body of the Offender is to be Imprifoned during the

Kings Pleafure, his Goods forfeited, and his Lands fcifed into the Kings Hands , fo

long as the Onendor Uvcth. How far the Benefit of Clergy was allowed, I have al-

ready Ihewn J
And as for the Matter of Legitimation, you may fee the Statute of

Mertoi:,c.(). Ei rog.iverunt omiies Ep^co^i Magnates 'nt coiifenttrent, qnodnati ante

matrimoravvt cjfej/l kgitirni, fictit illiqui nati fiint foft matrimorniim quantwn ad
laccelTioJumhiCrcditariam, quia Ecclefiatales babet p-o legttimps. Et otmieS Ccmt~

tes & Barones reffoi'deru»t quodnolmit Anglia: leges mutare^ qua hucu(que ujitata

Cf afprobata fii)it •• Vide iS E. 4. i^c.a. All which Statutes are Declarative of the

Common Law, and therefore do prove that the People of England were never obli-

ged to allow of [any Decrees of Councils or Canons of the Church, further than

they judged it fit and convenient fo to do ; which Arbitrary Reception, together with
a Tranfmiflion to Pofterity, did of it felfmake it one of the Laws of England^ which
continues in force (though the Councils or Convocations Ihou Id afterward repeal

their Decrees ) till they be altered by Adl of Parliament, Co. 5:. Ca'-j^dries Cafe 9. "Da-

i!ies Rejforts jOfji. t/je cafe of Commevdam : And the Preamble to the Statute

of Difpenfations and Faculties, made 2j /^f«. 8. r. 21. which runs in this manner;
iVhireasthti ha MajefUes Reaim^ rccognifmg no Suprionr under God, Out cnely his

Alajtfty, hath been and 16freefrom fubje£fion to any mans Laws, but one ly fnch as

have'been dtVifcd, made^ and ordained -jvithin this Realm, for the ivcalih of the

fame, or to fuch other as by fufferance of the King and his "Progenitors, the 'P.ufle of
thii Realm have taken at their free liberty by their o-jun coifcnt to be uftd among
them, and have bound themfelves by long Vfe andCuJiomto the ohfcrvance 0] the

fame, not as to the obfervance ofthe Lai!.'sofanyforeig7iPrince, Potentate, or Pre-
late, but as to the cu^fomed and ancient Lazvs of this Realm, originally cjlablifjjed

^s Lazi^'S of the (ame, by the faid Sufferance, Cmfents and Cuffo?ns, and none other,

'i^vife. And fo it is in Co. Rep. j. 2, part.fol. 5 1. AU Canons, Confiitutions, Ordmati'

ces. Synods, Provincials, ^c. are 171force that have been bygeneral Con fent aud Cu-

flomtii'ithin the Realm alloxved, and fo may l^general con fent be corrected, enlarged,

explained or tibrogated. Seeing therefore it is evident from what hath been already

faid, that thofe CanoDs and Conllitutions of the Church concerning Judicature in

Matters of Blood, have not onely been prad:ifed and allowed in this Nation fucce/Tive-

ly forfeveral Ages together, beyond all time of Memory, but alfo ratified and con-

firmed by Adt of Parliament ; it follows, that they have the force of Laws of Eng-
land, and are not alterable without an Ad: of Parliament ; as the twelve Tables of
Athens did really become, and were properly called. 7;/i- civile Romanum,^htx they

were voluntarily receiv^ed and allowed at Rome : And as the fame may be inlfanced

in fome parallel Cafes among our felves, as the Priviledge of Clergy, Pluralities, and
Difpenfations, &c. which were parts of the Common Law of England, although they

became fuch no otherwife then by the Nations reception and obfervation of the Ca-

nons of the Church.

Laflly, I am not apt to believe that this Cuftom was taken up upon the account of

the Canons of the Church, but rather bccaufe it w^as a thing agreeable to the Confti-

tution of the Government, the Reafon and Rules of the Common Law, and the Na-
ture of their Jurifdidiion and Honour, being meerly pn-edial or feudal j and that be-

caufc upon a ftri(3; fearch it will be found of ancienter date than any of the Canons
ofthe Church ; for the firft Canon that I find in Litiwood is that which was made An.
I2ZZ. and is among the reft of the Conftitutions of Archbifhop Stephen in thefe

words ; Prefenti deereto flatuiinm ne clerici benefciati aut in Sacru Ordimbus con-

JtitutivillarirmProcuratores admittantur, videlicet ut fmt Senefchallit aut Ballive

*alium admimrtrationnm, occafione quarum laicu in reddendo ratiocinin obligen-

tur, nee '^urifdtciiones exerceantfecularesprafertim tUas quibus Judicium Sanguinis

fj? annexum Authoritate quoque Concilii diflriStius inhibemus ne quis Clericus be-

tiefciatm vel inSacris Ordinibus conjfitutm lifteras pro poena S3.ngum[s ififiigenda

fcrtbere vel diciarefrefumat^ vel ubi Judicium Sanguinis exercetur interfit : Lm
IJVQod ŷ
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'"coil^i^fi. Which Conftltutlon was made above fifty years after the Parh"amcnt at

i/i^ '
*

wl.ichconlinnsthis Cullom, and calls it one of the j^v.'ta: cofjfi.'enu/jf^es.

Til... : ..:-.:cuiars\vell confidcrcd, will give a very latisfadory Anfwer to their Obje-

ction, and therefore I need not lay any more.
, .

, ,

But it is farther objcdcd, That the Cler^;y m their Protclbtion which rhey made

J 1 R.z. do declare, Qu,od i^fos j^crjofuilittr iiitere(je f'ertuut, ( and fo they did in

Jome Protelhtions which were made afterward} and after all they do infert this

Claufe, Noti lolutiwi tiec tiiterdnan quodprocepa habiti ^ haf?cvdi^hic. pituris

ttwportlfiif <jHomoiiohl>tt hfifugnevMn\ ii:frmevtu)\, feu revofcutur. From tiiis rhcy

ar^ue orherwifc all the Proceedings of the Houfe of Lords in the abfcncc of the CJer-

CT\° a7c invalid and reverfable,or elfc to what purpofe is this Claufe: And the Lords

Tcm-^ora! i-^ivin^^ leave that this Proteftation Ihould be entrcd upon Record, did impli-

cirelv ailen^to \viut the C!cr,;y alledged therein.

To this I anfwcr,Thata ProtelVation in its fclf is no argument of any Right neither

doth the permillion and allowance of any Proteltation, yield that right which the Pro-

teller is dchrous to fave, but only faves the right which the party had before, if he

had any ; and if none, then the making that Saho could give him none ; for the out-

mofi that a Protellation can do, is to anticipate a Conclufion, or F.ftoppel ; /. c. to pro-

vide that the doing of any fuch hGt as is Contained in the Protellation, fhall not be

conllrucfted to the Prejudice of the Party ; fo as to Barr or Conclude him from Claym-

in^-^ afterward that which iv ret vcraitc is his right. So that this Protellation of

the Clergy is no Argument of their Right to be prefenc and to Vote in Capital Mat-

ters • and that chielly for thefe two Rcafons : i. By the Roll we find that the Clergy

did not only depart when Capital Cafes were to be debated, but alfo in all other

Cafes that were done thatSellion ; becauTe there were many Matters of Treafon

to be handled, therefore they abfenred from the Parliament altogether: fo it is in

Sir. Roif. Cotton's Abr, gzz. So that this Proreftafion may very well be fuppofed to

have been made with refped: to thofe other Matters which were not Capital, where

they had an undoubted Right to be prefent, and therefore fuch a Proteftation

mi<^ht be very Proper; and not to Wave sny refpedl to thofe Cafes which were

Capital, efpccially feeing they did aKvaics in fuch Cafes Abfent thernfelves in

former times without making any Proteftation. 2. Admitting that the Clergy

did intend that Cap.tal Cafes, as weli as others which were not Capital, fliould

be witliin the Silvo of their Proteftation ,• yet nothing can be inferred from

thence, but that they rhemfelves faid they had Right to be prefent, and what

then? Muft it of nereflity follow that' they had Right becaufe they Claimed

it ? If that Confequence had been allowed to be good, I am afraid'the Crown

of F.iioJ.iv.d had been Incorporated long ago into the Triple Crown.

As ^for that Claufe of the Proteftation tor the Validity of all fuch Tranfafti-

ons as fhouid happen to pafs in their Abfcnce , I muft confcfs I do not think

it was to very much purpofe. i. Becaufe that without any Trozi{o the Pro-

ceedings of the Houfe of Lords in their Abfence, had certainly been valid e-

nough, as 1 fliall prove anon. 2. if they had not been good, this Claufe could

not have helped them ; becaufe wherever the Alfent and agreement of any pe»-fon

or perfons is Fv.equifite for the perfection of a thing, it is necelfary that that thing

to which the Aifent is Requifite , be in ep at the time of the AlTent made ;

for otherwife it i% an Alfent to nothing, and that is as much as no AfTent at

all : \'i therefore the Alfent of the Prelates be indifpenfably necelfary to the per-

feftion of every judgment and Bill that paHeth the Houfe of Lords ; Such a pre-

cedent Aifent to all that lliall Pafs, during their Abfence in General, which is an

Alfent to they do not- know what themfelves , will not amount to a fufficient

agreement ; The Rcafon is, becaufe the Law of Englwd doth prefume that iA

all private Tran factions between Party and Party, and much more in things of

Pubtick concernment and of fo great moment, as Making of Laws and Giving

Judgment of Death uppon Peers of the Realm, whatfoever a Man doth is upon
Raricnal Inducements, and that the Convenicncy and Advantage which he ex-

pe<Sls
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.Ac .vlll Accrue thereby, is the Motive thdt prevails with him to agree to the

peas ^^'^Ij

^.^^ ^^^^^^^^ as are made at a vemure, wlien the

tmng ; and theretore ^u luc /^o . j^^^ ^ ^^n agreeth to

p.rty agreeing knows no .hat : s he^ a^.re^^^^
^, (

^^^^^^^^ ^^^ , .derate :

So'if? Tenant ome and fay to his Lord, I agree to all Grants^M^m
^ uL TrTJahofthe Manor, or a^jy part of n ; Surely this without a Sub-

Pall
^^^^IJ^^ i Zry particular Gr^.t, will .not amount to an Attorne-

fequent Asreement ^

J
^

licences for Alienation, granted to Tenaats,

'^'"''
^"tvffoeaal a^a gener'al Licence to all Alienations which the Te-

were /Kvaies fpecial ,
ana ^ ^^ agreement of the Lords

nant ^1^ ^ ^^t T'foied , be fufficient to perfed aSy Judgment or Bill

\'-'^Ln t 1^ the Hoife of Lords ; then they may as well lay that the

which ^\V^^'
Lord" may depart from Parliament, and agree betore-hand m

whole Houfe "^ /-°^^^ ^'/ Bill which ihall pals the Houfe of Commons, and

tretirtraopl S'tl be good L^ws; efpeciallyifttbe,astheyfay,

;!;:fthTciergyisLofth^.T.^^^^^^^ ,^,^^ ^^
But then

y°\^^^'\,^'f,t'Roll f they did not think that their Claim,
things to be entr^d ^^ ,f^ay be anfwerL,That the Roll is only a Regifter

were legal ?

^/;,|^, f^^ ',rTof Fad that palled in the Houfe of Lords, and
or Narrative

f^ !^f^/^^/^^e upon the Roll makes it fo Authentick that

akhough the enmngo^ a ^^
^^^ J ^^^^^.„j ^.^a a paffage} is unden.a-

the Matter of Fad ij^'-'^^^ ^. ^^^^ -
.^tred upon the Roll, is good

bie
; y«i^^°^^?,"f,/°prj eJcer^^^^^^ appear by the Roll that it was taken for

Authority for fatter of Lwexcep^^^^^^ app
)^^ therefore although the Houfe

^"t '^.:'did lu4 thifto^^^^^^^^ to be entr'ed upon the Roll, yet it doth not

of Lords did lutter tnisrroxc
,l,i„2 that the Proteftors laid was true^

follow that
t^;y.f;^^^f °7/Xuth^^^ And befides the En-

but only
^1'^^^^^^^^^^^^

'
a h ng -iHch is always reckone'd the beft Expedient for re-

"'"^rn . of Diffaenc^^^^^^ begun, or preventing of them before they are begun

;

'""^iTflfd^ ti^^^^^
1^«'0"'^^1^ time, when the putting of the

or at leaft ^^I'^'^'^';"^, V •

j^^, ^.e dan-erous, or expenfive ot more time, than the

'''"::rof o7he more m orc'ant I^urs, thei to b^e managed would allow :
and

urgency ot other mor^^^
^^^ account what-

therefore ^^e Requelt ot tntrin
concluded by the then Proceed-

foever,
^--?,^j;.f,f,;;^ LTcoatinerin the Proteftation th'at is of an ill Com-

mgs ;
and if theie '^^ ^"> V' ^^Oo^fc either as tending to the Diminution of the

plexiontnthe udgmento t^^^^^^^^^^^

or oth^rwife Vilifymg the Confti-

Kings
^''/^.f^''l%^^^

,s allowed to be Entred ftrfl and the.

tution of the Gov ernment^^^ ^^ ^^^ .^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^

"^''^R^lT^a^^d S Ho 1^^ tl^e one againft Trevors, the other a-

''''''at ^rlrfrsci Procefs from the Com't of Rome ;
thefe Bills were violently op-

^'r"ir;rc"ray ^t^ie Houfe of ^ but notwithftanding the Bills palTed the

ffol \£ C?ergfin a great Rage depart the Houfe, and Proteft agamft tne Bills as

Houfe, ^^^.'-.^^'^y^
-."^ndPriviledses of the Holy Church ; which the Lords fuf-

?e;e ?oL "nt^S a /^^^^^^^^ a|ree to thofe Allegations of the Clergy
;

for the
tpred to be encrea y ^

j^ ^ ^^l^ays accounted good and hrm Laws,

""^''^'^Tr a^d .Twefind alfLhat mthe tLe of his latf Ma;efty, Twelve Bi

n^ ^>•^;^the Houfe and Prorefted againft all Orders, Laws, Votes, d"^. that

Jiops df
P^^ted tf Hof

e,^^^^^^ ro
p.^teftation at their Requeft wa. entred up-

Ihou d be mad
"^^^^^f^f^^.; ^^^ ,i„ft the Senfe of the Houfe. that they Vo=

pn thejourna and >e^i w^^^^^^^

deftrudtive of th^ very Being of Parlia.

'.^Its'S-l^^^^^^^^

Tha alt'l ouoh the Matter of Proteftation do extreamly thwart the Genius and Diipo-

tono&whole Houfe, yet the Requeft of having tt entred, is n.ver denied.
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In the next place, I \]n\\ confider the RoH ot' ci RJcL z. where t'lic firft Petition

that the Commons made that Paihament to the King, was; lor that divers Jiu'g-

mev.ts '^n-t heretofore undone ^
jor th.it the Chr^y -u-'ere not ^rejhit ^ the Commons

prayed ibe Kivgy thjf the Clcrey zz.-ould ,ij-poj>j( foffje to be ihctr Ccrmnon Trocior,

'jvirh'fH^iicut Authority theriMtio. The L'rekites therefore beivg [everully exd-

TMtficd,' Jffosnted Str Thomas de la Peicic thnr Trotlor to Jjjcnt, as by iheir Jn-

ilrtimaif ,ippejreth. Thus was the Pradifc of Conilituting Proxies begun.

It isiipparcnt to all men ofCommon Senfe, That if the Clergy were forbidden

to ^ive ]uJgment of Death by any Law or Rules whatfoevcr, that Law was violated

by'tiieir Conrtitutmg a Proxy, as much as if they had been perlonally prefent : Whe-

ther or no their Perlonal Prefence was prohibited by the Law o'i FfjgLmdat this time,

1 leave to the Judicious Reader to determine from what h,ith been faid before: It^

tiiev were prohibited, then certainly this Petition of the Commons was unwarrant-

able, and conrrarv to Law. It is not impollible that the Houle of Commons being

but I'allible, men Vpurred on by too precipitant a Zeal and Eagernefs for the accom-

plilhmcnt of aBufmefs, fliould by endeavouring to make fure work, fall inconfidc-

rdtelv into another cxtream, and through the want of due Examination of Prece-

dents, become guilty of a miltake. Ilhall not trouble myfeJfmuchin difcourfing

about the poUibihty of the thing , for I Ihall nriake appear, that it was adually lo

in onrCafe : For, i. That which was the groupd of the Petition of the Commons ;

zv-c;. That divers Judgments have been heretofore und^ve^ Sec. was a palpable mi-

^AcdeUlio: It is" true, thctwo Judgments that were given againft the two S^en-

eers^ i^ E.r. were Tcverfed for this caufe, through the great favour and intereft that

they then had at Court : And there is no queftion, but thcfe two Judgments were

the ground of the Commons Petition made 21 R. %. for there are no other Judge-

ments to be found that were ever reverfed for this caufe ; b^it Jiow well their Petition

was grounded you may Jearn from i.E.-^.c.i. Where this fame Judt^ment is declared

in Parliament to be good, ai:d that theaforefaid reverfal wiis null and void; and the

two Spencers upon this Affirmance of the Judgment were Executed. 1 fuppofe if the

forwardnefs and Zeal ol' the Commons had given them, time to fearch tiie Records

with fo much diligence that they might have found this, they had not faid ; lor that

divers Judgments have been hs-reiojore utidonc^h'ic. 2. That in point of Law the

abfence of tlie Prelates makes not a Judgment erronious, bLfuies the Authority of

that Record, 1 E.^. isfurther pFpy:ed:. i. From the Earl of <S;///j^//r/s Cafe, 2 H.'^.

who petitioned that, ihc Judgment that was given againft his Father might be Re-

verfed, ^nd Afhgns tor Errour, that it was not with the Aifent of the Lords Spiri-

tual, who are Peers of t!)e Realm- : the Houfe of Lords upon Debate rcfolved, that it

was not Errour, and therefore the Judgment was good.
.
2I3', If the Confent of the

Clergy be ablolutely neceiiary to every Judgment thAtpalleth the Houfe of Lords,

then confcquently it mufl be neceilary to every Ad: of Parliament ; There can no.

fP.anncr of Difference be Afligned between the two Cafes as ^o this Matter, for their

Power ard Jurifdidion in Legiflation, is every whit as ample as their Power of Ju-

dicature; and therefore their Concurrence.' is equally necefiary in both Cafes. But

it is a thing of dangerous Confequence to Allert,that an A (SI of Parliament cannot bp

made without the Confent of the Clergy, for it w'ill make fomc of the bell Laws
that ever were nmie in Efigland before the Refprmation,' ariu'which l;ave ever beca

to this day accounted firm and ellaJbliflied Laws, of no foiice.at all. Mo^lof the Sta-

tutes ot Mortr/tain were made againfl the will of the Clergy , and their Diilcnt

is recorded. The Statute T>e Afportatis Re/igioforum , is Er;ad:ed by the King,

*2jc Concilio^ Ccmittm, Baronnm ^ Magvatvm^ Trocerum^ (^ Rcgvi fr/i Comtta-

tuum in TarhamerJo, &c. and yet proved by my Lord Ccoi in his Expofition

of this Statute to be a good Law , from the Teftimony of many Records and
Acts of Parliament that recite this Statute. The Statute of 5 Rich. 2. c. ^. was
made againft the Clergy, for the ill difpofition of Dignities, Ofices , Canonries, Pre-

bends, and Parfonagcs, and other Ecclcfiaftical Preferments, upon lewd and licen-

cious
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JT fR.ii^inn nnd the needled:, of Divine Service, Cy^f.

lous perfons, to the Scfdal of Rehg^^^^^^^^
reform them

Z aergy being
^^^^^^.^^^Jl^^^^^

the Bill paft, and ts la.

c the Ml teadmg of the b^l^aepari
. Commons, ieavuig out the

obcEnaaedby ^l-,.fS,^°^f,l^owSt an eftabhll.ed Law t|y all the Judscs.

-ici-'Y : And yet this hatli been
^^'"J . , ^ ^ ^^,^s m^vle to unpower Ju-

^ee glu , i^.-- S8.
-f^-J,!:^ r"-"- Extordorts commined by the B.il.ops

lices of Peace to
^^^^''l^^^^^^^^^ oppreffion of the Icings Liege People,

,nd their Officers, to the great guevanc^^^
the Clergy more than the toririer, mfo-

he. The bringing /^V Houfe n a^reatHufF, Protertmg againfl the Bd/ as-m^a-

-'-'' :ni:lLn"anrjun[d.aron of th^ Church ^ yet n^twtthR..dmg tt

I'lOUS to Viic ii"

palled inco a Law.
Parliament that was held 1 1 R- i- and yet divers

The Clergy were ablent all the uriiainem
queftioned lor their

.ocdand profitable Laws were ^^d-hat Pari am»
^^^^^.^^ g. „„,ernins

Validity,
butaKvaysputinufe a u ^.^2. ^.7.j_^

^^^^._^^^_ ^ f Affizes ,- and

the Ri-anting of Annuities, f. 9- <:on«rnin f
^t for tins enumerate

^
vial othfrs made in the abfence of the Ckr Y i^

.^^^ ^^^ 3^^„ „ ^p.

.All the Statutes of
1''-<^f'J"'l^' af"< £V^ i- ""dii, Avhere the Names

Veals, and other Procefs from ^"'"/v^?'/'; ^, j„d , ,. v'here they were fo

S the Clergy are
'f

' »|^; ""^reJ ^^fetet ins' aglft^hem ,
becau'fc they a-

tar from Allenting, '^ l-kbeforroberved : And the ,6R.z. c ,. paifed

bridgedthePopesAuthoriry a> sb ore obletv
^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^,

agahirt the will of the "*°'';„^'=^8;;,„™, Without the Kings Confent, was ma^de

1-une year about the Queens Manw„e ,^x a j. , ^^ jj^^

;"ho- t the Concurrence ot ''?
.S'^'f//°; rfGoi S r*. Ko/, t?»«'^- Which

r,anner:
'••/^''-

f ''"
'''^'T''-'fp':±^m was according to the Courfe of Par-

king conditional and ^^^^^:tXi'i ^ ^ -'- 'P^^''^ '^""^'^ ""^ ^"'

Srer^:airnt^te^5 S fj^f-lfl^f,?. a-ood and Authe.

:S?tfe1?ro7"a:la1?Palmlt;thaathe Concurrence of as many T..-

noral Lords. - -j -- . „^^ ^^ u^up been a very flrange and unac-

''upon the whole MV^^r .t app ars to have ^een a
y^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

countableover-fight '" ''-«°^t;°f ^^rfofalfe a Ground as theirs wa. But

,h= firll
>«roducersof;anInno«^^^^^

,t feems had nD long

however this Praftice being bvilup^^^^^^^^^
^^^ i„^h^ Abndgmmts ot

continuance; for there aoth not oj^"" '";">:
i^5 he firft was Sir ri^w.a de la

the Records,any
"'f

"°" ° X, /^^"Jr^^r ^^ who immediately fucced.d him

LdtetVthL^w':^^^^^^^^

flilp beintred upon the Roll.
^ ^ ^ Spiritual Lords, are ei-

koft of thofe Records that are Oted
"^^^J ^^^^J^,^ ^^^^^^^^ as- all thofe-tbat

ther fuchas were m thofe l'^'' 'f'^J^'P^^^^ 4' Such is the Cafe

are upon or after the zi^../^. ^, ^""^
^^^^^1^^^^^^^ of the

of the Earl of AnmM ;
fo^'^^^PP^^'^^^^ 'iVp.,7was not^ M if, or 16, and

?roxYwasinN.9- and the Arraignment ot
^^^^^^^J^^^^t the Records Ihould be

therefore after the Proxy; fo that there was
'^^^^^^^'J.^J^^^^i;''; was prefent

;

bS It IS no Argument of their perfonal prefence :
Or elfe ^^Y

J^^ j
,i,,t the

At ainder, and that is not much to our purpofe ;
for

^^f^^^ '

J^^^^^ £eath. A Bill

Houfe of Commons have fate Judicially upon Matters of Life and u
^^
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ct' Attainder is reckoned rhc ftrongcft way, bccaufc there Is a Concurrence of all the'

Three F.llates, of botli the Judicial and LegiHativc Power; and that is necellary foft

makini; a Forfeiture ofall manner of Rights, Titles, and iincrtUs, which othct wife:

>

are not Forfeitable : And if at any time there was an opjxMtuniiy for the Clergy

to tranfgrefs the Laws both Ecclefiaftical and Civil ( 1 mean the >ratutes and Cu-

ftoms of this Rcahn ^ which was connived at by the rell of the Lords and Com-
mons, I hope that will not be accounted a Precedent to overthrow ,i ('uftom of fo

Ancient a Date, and fo agreeable to the Fundamental Conlliiutiofi of the Covern-

incnr, and tine Grounds and Reafons of the Common Law,' and alfo Conhrmed

by an A£tot Parliament : So by degrees the whole Method and Courl'e of Parlia-

mentarv Proceedings may be altered, and the ver\ Being and Foundation of Parlia-

ments llyaken. >o we mould have had,the Lords refuhil to SequcUer the Earl of

*Zi.i«^y from Parliament, a Precedent; if they had not afterward acknowledged it to

have been an Errour. We may End in many Cales the Lords Dilpcnfing with

^l.h^n.i ih:irtj : 4 E. 3. Ji. 6. 1 licy palled Judgment of Death upon I'everal Com-
moners : I) /i". :. We lind feveral Particulars enumerated, wherein the Common^
complainedof Breaches of ALigtLiChirta, and we are not fure that all thefe pai^

ticular Cafes were remedied, and therefore mull thefe ftand all for Precedents ? At thi^

Rate there are few Points ofLaw perhaps that willelcape Doubt and Controverfie

:

for we Ihall iiave ibme oi the Lords pretend rhc) can transfer their Honours, and fo

arc able to make the Kings Enemies his Councellors,becaufc in T>iiincoiirts Cafe,4.J«/?.

ii6. one Branch of the Family fate in thcHoufe Ly vertueof a Grant from the other

Branch of the Family, from the Raign of F. z. to H- 6. And the Earldom of

Cbtjlcr was firft granted 17 H ^. and transferred ^9 f/. ^. And upon thefe

Precedents there was an Attempt in the Lord l/tz-JVaUers Cafe to make a

Baron by Tranflation of intereft. Admitting therefore that Once or Twice, or

lich a matter, the Bifliops have ^'oted in Capital Cafes, yet they cannot Con-

roul an Antient and well cftablilhed Cuftom, though 1 am not apt to believe there

ae many fuch Cafes : However it w as a very picafant humour of a Gentleman
• tht wi"ote lately of tliis matter and cited a Precedent in the Raign of R. 2.

O'the Earl of Arundel and 1i'.irdo}\ whereas there was no fuch Lord as Arundel

an! ][\iydor Created till King ^.inics his time, Vtde fit.nh. fo ^. gc. Fie cites the

Cae of the Earl of Sihsbnry, who in his Petition fiys the Prelates are Peers

in Parliament, and afligns for Error that they were Abfent when Judgment was
given ai^ainfi: his Father; and this is a good Precedent to prove the Prelates

right toVote in Capital Cafes as Peers in Parliament: Whereas the Petition was
difalbwed, and the Judgment affirmed by the refolution of the whole Houfe.

Such \ way of arguing defer\es fbme fpccial animadverfion. But I Hull fuper-

fede any further Confidcration of the matter, and Ihall conclude that without.

an Ad of Parliament the Bifliops can have no right to Vote in Capital Cafe$,

which if this prefenf Parliament fliall think fit to make, it behoves all true Sub-

;eds to agfee thereto.

FINIS.
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